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F.W.Guernsey,
736 Granville Street,
Vancouver, B.C.
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~,

A.S. MacCulloch, Esq.,
Regal Silver Mines Limited,
Standard Bank Bldg.,
Vancouver, B.C.

Deflr Sir:-

November 30, 1930.

Regarding the ore available in the working of the
Regal Mines Limited.

My opinion is that there has b~en enough work done
to warrant the erection of a mill for the treatment of such
ore. Sufficient openings have been made so that a production
of one hundred tons per day can be maintained for a number
of years.

I am also of the opinion that the values as shown on
No. 3 and No. 2 levels are of a grade so that the treatment will
show a profit, even at the present prices of metals, and
great consideration should be given to the fact that if the
construction of a mill is started in the near tuture, at the
,time such mill is completed and ready for operation, the
quotations for metals will be higher than at present, with
a consequentl increase in profits.

Yours truly,

"F. W. Guernsey. t'

PROPERTY FILE
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REGAL SILVER MINES LIMITED
19 MINERAL CLAIMS

-LOCATION-

British Columbia, Revelstoke Mining Division, nine miles from Albert
canyon Station on the Canadian Pacific Railway, add eight miles from
Silver Creek Siding,from which point a. good trail, wide enough to
permit the use of carts or sleighs, leads, to the lower camp.

The property extends from the west slope of the East Fork of
Silver Creek, across the intervening ~idge to the North Fork of the
Illecillaweet River. Map No.1.

D~posits The area of the property upon which the greater portion of
the work has been done in underlain by black carbonaceous slates

with minor beds of black quartzite. These rocks are classed as belonging
to the Selkirk series of the Pre-Cambrian Era, and the'lode'depo'sitscare
believed to have been formed by solutions which came from the Magma of
the gr~itic intrusions, possibly the granite which is exposed on the
trail between the Railway and the property. .

. The lode deposits are represented by a series of quartz veins the
outcrop of which appear on the wet slope of the East Fork of Silver
Creek. '

Surface prospecting has shown that several of these Veins carry
amounts of silver, lead and zinc as sulphides, in the form of galena and
sphalerite, and underground work on the adjoining property- the Snowflake
led to the discovery of tin in the form of stannite.

Refer to Map No.1.

The underground work undertaken has been for the purpose of
furthering prospecting and exploring the lodes, and consists of a main
crosscut ~ No.3 -'with drifts on No.5 and No.6 veins. A Raise on
No. 5 vein to the intermediate level and a raise on No. 6 vein,
Drifting on No. 5 vein.

Description On the "May" claim On the west slope of the Creek at an
elevation of 4455 feet above sea level, a crosscut tunnel 

No.3 was started to cut the downward extension of the known outcrops.

Refer to Map No.2.

At two hundred and seventy-two feet from the portal a ,vein
designated as No. 2 - was encountered, and as it did not show any
values no work was done on it.

At eight hundred feet from the portal a number of stringers of
quartz were cut not showing any values and this group of stringers
has been called the No. 3 vein.

At eight hundred and sixty feet No. 4 vein was cut. Samples from
here only gave low values.
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At a point nine hundred a~d forty feet from the portal No. 5 vein

was reached. A section along the crosscut shows five feet of quartz
called the upper No. 5 vein, then a slate parting .of 3 feet, and then
seven feet of quartz called the lower No. 5 vein.

A drift was started to the West -No. 5 West- and continued on the
footwall side for a distance of one hundred feet, where a crosscut raise
was driven to the North, showing a total width 'of vein of twelve feet.
At this point a raise - Raise 'tA" - was. started up the dip. The drift '
was continued on in the footwall and at a point of hundred and fifty feet
from the main crosscut a raise to the North exposes a width~f five feet
of vein.

At the two hundred foot point another crosscut was driven North
showing a thickness of vein of one foot. Farther on bunches of pyritre
are shown on the left side of the drift but very little galena,mineraliz
ation is apparent.

The drift was continued on for fifty feet, and the face only shows a
four inch streak of quartz. A crosscut was driven North with the hope of
cutting N9. 4 vein and a diamond dril~ hole run further North but nothing
of importance was exposed.

From the main crosscut, a drift was turned East - No. 5 East and
driven on the vein, the walls not being shown. At the fifteen foot point
a short crosscut was driven South, but the footwall of the .vein was not
reached. Here the vein shows., pyrite disseminated throughout the quartz
and sparse galena.

The sampling shows that for a distance of one hundred and fifty feet
West of the main crosscut this vein has an average width of six feet.
and an average con~ent of Silver 7.6 oz; Lead 6.6%; Zinc 2.6% and-Tin a
trace. Beyond this pmint the vein narrows and splits, the assay values .
being low, until the face only a four inch streak is Shown, with no values.

East· of the crosscut for ninety feet the average width is ,seven and
one half"feet, and the content, Silver 5.2 oz; Lead 5.3%; Zinc 0.5%;
Tin 0.2%. Where the fissure fault is reached the~uartz narrows the val
ues are low, and at the face the width of vein is only two feet.

Raise "Att, driven'up the dip for a distance ,of two hundred and;eight
feet, shows width of vein varying from six feet to one foot. At the \
point one hundred and eight feet up a station was cut and the intermediate
level started.

The sampling in the raise shows a low metal content. The average
being Silver 1.5 oZ; Lead 1%; Zinc a trace; tin trace. The highest
result was Silver 5.02 oz; Lead l'i5%; Zinc 0.45%; Tin 0.43%. ,

The raise has been driven on the footwall of the lower No. 5'vein,
and this may account for the low results of the sampling.

No. 6 vein is cut by the main crosscut about eleven hundred and
forty feet f~om the portal, and two hundred ~eet beyond No. 5 vein. A
section along the crosscut shows eight feet of vein lamentated qua!tz



slate. Drift. were turned East and West running on the foot side of
the vein.

To the West at forty feet, the drift - N.o. 6 West - cuts the fault
shown in No. 5 East. Here also quartz fills the fault fissure. The
drift was continued on for seventy-five feet inthe slates, then turned
to the left to crosscut the extension of the vein thrown by the fault
fissure. The throw here ,is about seventy-five feet. The drift at
first shows only a small seam of quartz which later widens, but, does
not contain values. At a point two hundred and fifty feet from, the
crosscut bad ground is encountered with no values showing. The drift
continues for one hundred and sixty feet further in broken up ground,
and the face only shows seams of barren quartz.

East of the main crosscut th~ drift is driven on the footwall side
of the vein. At a point thirty feet from the crosscut a raise, Raise
"Bn - was started. At seventy feet a crosscut - No. 1 North shows ten
feet of vein. The drift continues on, and at one hundred and fifteen
feet crosscut No. 2 Nortn shows five feet of vein. At a point two
hundred feet from the main crosscut, crosscut No.3 North shows eight
feet of vein rather banded with heavy pyrites on the hanging. At three
hundred feet crosscut No. 4 North, exposes ten feet of vein, and at four
hundred feet crosscut No. 5 Nbrth shows ten feet of vein rather good
looking. One Hundred feet further on Crosscut No. 6 shows eight feet of
vein. The vein apparently narrows here, and where exposed in the face
five hundred and sixty feet from the main crosscut three and one half
feet of quartz with a slate parting is shown.

An analysis of the sampling of No. 6 vein shows the following:
Eight feet of vein where the drift - No. 6 West - turns off gives low
values. The drift is in the footwall up to the fault fissure, and the
vein cannot be sampled. Beyond the fault fissure the vein is represented
by small seams with the exception of at one point where a small crosscut
shows a lens of quartz with only low values.

'-i-3-
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,~ast of the crosscut - drift No.6 East ~ the average width as
shown by cDosscutting is eight feet. The values are, however low, the
average being about Silver 3.0 oz., Lead 1.5%, Zinc 0.9%, Tin 0.5%.
At pne point about four hundred and eight feet from the crosscut two
samples gave: Tin 2.9% but generally speaking the tin values are low.
From a point four hundred and forty feet from the crosscut to the end
of the drift - one hundred and twenty feet the me~allic contents are
somewhat higher, the average being: Silver 5.2 oz, Lead 4.1%, Zinc 1.2%,
.Tin 0.4%.

RaisenBn was driven up the dip from No. 6 East for a distance of
two hundred feet. The width of vein shown averages four and one half
feet, and the face carries pyrite and galena in fair amount.

The average of all assays gives; Silver 2.4 oz. Lead 2.7%, Zinc 1.5%,
Tin 0.5% for a width of 4.5 feet.

At a point one hundred and fifteen feet above the level a value 01'
Silver 8;4 oz., L~ad 3.2% is shown and at one hundred and ninety feet
above the level a value of Silver 7.7 oz., Lead 11.1% is given. The

general average is, however, low.



On the intermediate level one hundred and seven feet above No. 5
Level, the drift to the W~"st of the Raise "Aft has not disclosed any
comme~cial ore. The vein is not particularly well defined, being a
series of short lenses and narrow seams of quartz. At the face of the
West'drift five hundred and forty feet from the raise, there is a ten
inch seam of quartz.

On the intermediate level the ground is more or less disturbed in
this area to the West and there is no inducement to do any further work
here.

• • '--' ~4-
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East of the - raise, the drift, shows the vein to have a width
of from two to three feet, with low values. At a distance of about 80
feet from the raise the vein pinches and disappears into the hanging. '
On the assumption that the drift was on the lower vein, a crosscut was
driven North without disclosing anything. At about 80 feet the drift
turns slightly to the North, and at a point 260 feet from the raise
another crosscut was driven north without any result. The drift con
tinued and at about the 380 foot point a small seam was encountered.
This is rather well mineralized, but only has a maximum width of 10
inches. The drift continues until the face is reached about 540 feet
from the raise.

The vein of this level does" not show the widths one would expect from
what is shown below" and it is a question whether the work has been done
on the main vein. Crosscuts have failed to find it to the North, and it
may be that this horizon is in a narrow portion of the vein. However,
from an examination of the drift, and the map, it looks as if the work
had been done in the hanging, and there is a possibility that a crosscut
south about the 150 foot point would locate the lost vein. This work,
however, is not recommended at the present.

At an elevation of 4958 feet above sea-level, on the "Helena" claim
No. 2 tunnel was started in the footwall of a porminent outcrop of
quartz, presumably of No. 5 vein.

At a distance of 75 feet a crosscut - No •.1 North was driven
showing a width of vein of 15 feet. At 115 feet crosscut No.2 North
was driven, exposing 15 feet of vein. At this point a crosscut - No. 1
South - was driven 40 feet, cutting a parallel vein li to 4 feet in width.

The main drift continues on, and at 175 feet crosscut No. 3 North
was driven, exposing 18 feet of vein. At about the 250 feet point the
drift cuts the vein, and at the 275 feet a small stope was started. In
this .stope is exposed on the hanging wall of the vein about 2 feet of
quartz heavily mineralized with galena, a sample of which assayed:
Silver 40.0 oz., Lead 40.0%, Zinc 4.5%, Tin 1.3%. The balance of the
vein, 13 feet, being quartz with a scattered pyrite, and a little galena.

At 330 feet from the portal, a raise, Raise "C" was started, and at
the 350 foot Point a pre-mineral fault is cut, which evidently has had
an influence on the fissure, as beyond this a considerable roll is
noticeable,,, and the vein narrows to a mere seam.

The exploration on this level has been continued on for 740 feet,
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and three crosscuts made. What quartz is exposed is in the form of
narrow seams and short lenses and the sampling shows only low values.
The country has been much disturbed with evidence of minor faulting,
and the opinion is that the numerous small fissures tend to diffuse
what mineralization there may have been over too great a territory,
so that the chances are poor of finding a concentration of values
which might be called economic.

•...

An analysis of the sampling shows that for a distance of 350
feet, the average of all samples are: Silver 5.0 oz., Lead 5.0%,
Zinc 1~2%, Tin 0.1%.

No.1, No. 2 and No. 3 crosscuts North, show the vein to have
an average width of 16 feet and channel samples cut across these
average: Silver 5.0 oz., Lead 4.2%, Zinc 1.5%, Tin a trace.

From-a point 230 feet from the portal to where the vein is
~eflected by the fault fissure a distance of 120 feet, the average
width of sample is 5! feet, with Silver 5.7 oz., Lead 5.8%, Zinc 1.4%,
Tin 0.1%.

. The,average of the 15 feet of the vein at the stope is about:
Silver 8.0 oz., Lead 7.0%, Zinc 1.6%, Tin 0.3%.

\ 1--0,~D~\O(:"3,\J \DC,---io_, 1-~ .,.').- '}~ ,..·q~~~l'\~ t.ttg".1,~ ~'L'~';O"\l .
Wherever the vein has been crosscut the upper portJ.on appears to

carry more mineral than the lower portion, although the samples
taken on the upper 6 feet do not show any material increase in the
value.

The parallel vein cut by crosscut No. 1 South was drifted on
for a distance of 150 feet, exposing a width of from li to 4 fee~.
At several points ~ quantity of pyrite is shown with scattered galena,
and a sample of 3 feet at the face assayed: Silver 5.? oz., Lead 8.4%,
Zinc 3.1%, Tin a trace •

. The Raise "C" now up 132 feet, is driven on the foot side of the
vein. It has quartz in the back all the way, and shows the lower
portion of the vein to be sparsely mineralized with pyrite and some
galena.

The average of all the assays here shows: Silver 5.0 oz., Lead
4.2%, Zinc 1.0%, Tin 0.14%. .

_From a point 25 feet above the level to a point 88 feet, the
values are somewhat better, averaging: Silver 7.5 oz., Lead 6.9%,
Zinc l.~%, Tin 0.2%.

Above the portal of No. 2 tunnel an open cut has been made,
exposing the hanging of the vein. Here a 12 inch streak heavily
mineralized with galena is shown. A shipment of sorted ore was made
from this open cut.

On the "Alice" claim, at an elevation of ~,248 feet above
sea-level, No. 1 tunnel was iriven. The outcrop here shows 10 feet
6f quartz with slate parting. The original prospecting drift was
driven on a small seam on the hanging of the main vein. This was



continued for eighty-five feet, the face showing a 10 inch seam with
sp,rse mineralization.

At a point 60 feet from the portal a crosscut was started, and the
main vein cut diagonally. The hanging of this carried the major portion
of the mineralization. The foot side being only sparsely mineralized.
Drifting was continued practically in the rootwall for a distance of 45
feet, where a turn to the right was made again crosscutting the vein. A
sample cut in the first crosscut covering 6 feet of the hanging side of
the vein gave: Silver 2.6 oz., Lead 3.0%, Zinc 2.3%,. Tin a trace.,

Farther up the hill, at an elevation of 5,610 feet, there is an
outcrop showing galena. This is definitely a continuation of the "Snow
flake" vein No.1, on the "Alice" ground, and presumably an outcrop of
the lower No.5 vein of the "Regal."

f-
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Drifting from the "Snowflake" workings started 14 feet east of the
"Snowflake" raise to the East for a distance of 2'72 feet. Crosscut No.1,
East was started 70 feet from the raise, and driven to the North for 49
feet, cutting a vein between 2 and 3 feet in width. Crosscut No. 2 East
was started 256 feet from the riase, and driven 39 feet to the North,
cutting a vein 9 feet in width.

The drift shows the 'vein to vary from li feet to 3i feet in width,
with low values the greater part of the way; the average content beihg:
Silver 3.0 o~., Lead 0.4%, Zinc 1.5%, Tin 0.5%.

From the start of the work up to a point of 74 feet from the raise 
60 feet - the average content was: Silver 8.0 oz., Lead 0.5%, Zinc 1.5%,
Tin 1.3%. Stannite was noticed about 50 feet from the raise, and at a
point 220 feet from the raise, a sample of an 8-inch streak here gave:
Silver 6.90 oz., Lead 0.3%, Tin 1.4%.

Crosscut No. 2 East cut this vein where it was 9 feet wide, a
section from foot to hanging being 4i feet of quartz banded with 2 narrow
partings of slate, and wi~h seams of galena on the foot and han~ing, and
galena disseminated throughout the centre band of quartz, and 42 feet of
mixed quartz and slate with practically no mineral.

Samples from where the crosscuts cut the v&in gave: Footside 4.5
feet, Silver 5.3 oz., Lead 5.9%, Zinc 2.2%, Tin 0.12%. .

Hanging side 4.5 feet, Silver 0.1 oz., Lead 0.8%, Zinc 1.2%, Tin 0.1%.

Drifting is being proceeded with on ttris vein to" the East and a
sample of the face assayed: 4.5 feet, Silver 7.4 oz., Lead 8.8%, Zinc 3.4%,
Tin 0.2%.

Stannite has not been recognized in any samples from this vein, the
presence of tin being shown by analysis. The face of the drift, with the
seams of galena, has a very favourable appearance" resembling faces exposed
while the raise was being driven, on the "Snowfla:ke" vein.'

It i.s estimated that by driving 350 feet on this vein the surface will
be reached at a point below the outcrop mentioned on the "Alice" ground.
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f!ENERAL REVIEW
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From the foregoing it will be noted that on 'No. 3 level there has been·
developed in No. 5 vein a shoot 240 feet in length, which will average 6t
feet in width, and in contents: Silver' 6.7 oz., Lead 6.1%, Zinc 1.8%, Tin 0.5%.

With Silver at 34¢ per ounce, the Montreal price of lead at 5.3¢ per lb.,
zinc at 5¢ per lb. and tin at 30¢ per lb. the gross value of this will be
$10.83 per ton.

(Here it may be as well to point out that the losses in treatment and
deductions in prices will reduce this to about $6.50 per ton, and in com
parison, if silver was 50¢ per ounce, lead 6¢ per lb., zinc 6¢ per lb., and
tin 40¢ per lb. the gross value would be $13.23 and after losses and de
ductions the value would be around $9.00 per ton).

While th., development in Raise "A" and on the intermediate level does
not give any data to allow an estimate of even possible tonnage, it is the
opinion that quite a respectable tonnage will be developed, which will return
a profit on treatment.

The work on No.6 vein has exposed a shoot 525 feet in length, with an
average width of 8 feet, and a content of Silver 3.0,oz., Lead 1.5%, Zinc 0.9%,
Tin 0.5%, a gross value of $6.50 per ton.

Taking into account the rather highe~ values in ,the raise "En the
average is increased to $6.90 per ton. Losses and deductions will reduce
this to $4.25, which would not be profitable to work except at a period of
higher prices of metals.

On the No. 2 leveJ., there is a shoot 3,50' feet long, wi th an aver'age width
of 15 feet and content of Si~ver 5.0 oz., Lead 5.0%, Zinc 1.2%, Tin 0.1%.
This gives a gross value of $8.80 per ton. Losses and deductions would
reduce this to $p.50 per ton.

Raise "C" has shown this shoot to continue upwards ana the great width
of vein would indicate a very substantial tonnage availab,le for treatment.

While the results of the sampling in No. 1 tunnel are low there has not
been enough work to determine either the width or contents of the vein.
There is no reason to doubt however that the shoot exposed in No. 2 will be
found on the No. 1 level.

As mentioned, all the development to the West on each level shows a
very much di'sturbed area. This has also been the experience in the "Snowflake"
ground where the drift to the West encountered ground very much disturbed and
twisted, and hard to hold. On the surface i:t is considered this area is
indicated by a loose slatey formation shown on the ridge between the two
properties, and by the path of a slide which passes near the "Snowflake" camp.
The continuation of this on the Northeast side of the ridge is shown crossing
the Northerly portion of the "Alice", the "Helena" and the "May" claims.

From surface observation it is deduced that this disturbed belt is from
200 to 300 feet wide, and it is considered that no further underground work
should be contemplated at present in the Western area.
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The development has shown that the favourable area lies within
500,feet of the surface of the hillside.
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The elevation of No. 2 tunnel being about 850 feet below the
"Snowflake" workings and approximately halfway between the No. 3 level
of the "Regal" and "Snowflake" is the logical point to base further
work on. More development should be done on No. 1 level, and the work
of drifting on the vei~ from the "Snowflake" workings continued.

Further work on No. 3 level and the searoh for No. 5 vein on the
above the intermediate level may be deferred, as the development,above
No. 2 level will make a ,tonnage available, which will be sUfficient to
supply a mill of one hundred tons capacity for a number of years.
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1.t on the level or No. I adlt. Regal Silver grou.nd, there

.x1sta one or aore "'tln. a4dlt1onal to and paralle,l w1th

(NO. I) u4 (1'•• I·-A).,.81.8 and, 1t"' 8uth ".1•• 40 axi.' , •

••c.nur. sU11>lss trom. 'hem lnoJ"4er 10 be able to tor:m ...

1de. or their t1nooatl.'.ft

8. tf---s..;pllnl is '0 be done on 'he--Snowflake

level and alongthera1s8 trOll 'his le".1·.....1n the t1nbearlnl

part. or the v'ala or ••1aa--..ln. order that re»:r":8enta11"t .

...".rialmay bt a..-&11a1>18 tor .. mill ' ••$."

Dlamoncl4rl.111ng was .'anedon lio"..bfQ' 8. and

all 4rl1.11ng and .aap11ai was oQllpletea. 1>y D••_bel' 1, 1948.,

Op.rat1011.8 on 110"e1 (see )'tlSur.. 2 and 3) .,QIlJ.r1.••" :

1.001 t.e' ota,lamo.nd 4rl11·1n.ft. 0011.•otUg 66 8"1"...4

.lulse 8dples. and outtu. 43 ohlJUlel 1s.m.»1... All drill

00.. 18 .tor.' 1.0.8 ..41' at au"., ''battGrJ. lB. SeT.at"-'1IQ

ehannel aampl.8 ..ero cui 1.n Sno'Wtlake adli and raise there-

trom .( Se. Figure 4:).
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Allaamples were ..8.8,..4 br the lu.a. of lkt1nes, D.Jut...t

otM.lnes and aaseur•••• O'ta.... Snow rcu148:fe" suta.e

examlna'lon 1m.praoi1ea.'ble. Und.ergrottr14 .."It1a8.• , ~tA.:r thea

5 and snowtle.ke .4its, ....r. on11 o ual17 lu».".a.
live 4rawlng•....-.....'.... h ooQlt:;pan7' 1hl.

report. ~f11h theexo8p'tlon of F1gUJ'1 J ibey areba,l.d on

dra:1"1ngl supplied brQol. A,.a. 1_00\11,10011,'1",1"". I

(of 5 18v.1) 18 b.se40Il .. trans11 a:n4 tape lun., by 'the

'fI.r1ter.

(;;'., F1gu.re& ! and 3 t and drill losa).

El6ht hoi•• , a6~.gat1J1g 1,011 teet, ".1". 41'111••

trom. the ad1t Ql1." !J leTel w1 th 'theobJ••t ofsa1nlD.gftU:t11.1'

in1'erma:tlon on the ,in oenteatot velnsQIl th.., leT61.

DJ-l11in,1 "a. done 'D1 BO,.l.. BrGa. Drill1nl 00.)?U1.

Lt4 •• and. "'$.. entlJZ'e1r ••:t1ata.'ory. The.old... use,4 18:'.

a core ap;prox1m.aie111i/l& UGh in 41...".1'. Hearl, III

oore vasr••over_d. cutt1n.g. ".r. 10.' 1n.man.1 ot'he hol••

&A4. bec..u,•• of the 600d core reOOVlrr. th.,. were .$11••".4

only w'hen 'he,. ...:r. ava11able wlthou:\;I'••our.. to ea.lllS or

o_entas ot hole. .Oora was la1d. ",0 8c.al• ., Th.1 &C01'e

"ra, \l1tb .oa;pao1tl' of 38 t ••t OQD:t..ua f,JQre tJrOll 55 teet

or 1101e and .any core 1.08; 1. repZ'••entea in 1he:' box 'bJ 10...,1l.

otlfQo4enroQ.pla••4 in the 1ra" at pla,e•• eQrr.,'pta4,1nl 1.

'he dGJths At whiGh the lQla•• uccurred. C,O~ for aas·etJ wu

split and 1n$W1u.aed hUfwa" let1 in"he OGre t:r.,...111l4S.

w.a 8..8&1.4 .hen availabl.!Uid desirable. 311141. that \fa.

eol1eoied.bu'ti not " .•81".<1 w... 41••ar4.4. Iiolel 1I.:r..»otte4.

eat pola""',,1th a 1r1'6U1II1" and 'the writer".. on lta.lldto

ob.eOlt,aeu1I1UAen"t oreaoh hole a. 11 was eollare·4. Hol••

• ere not sun.,.4 at dep1h.. All b.ol•• are tlal ana ".1".
trilled approximately normal to 'the .'rike ot the ",.1lt8.
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fhe .,..as 41p abcu'rsO desr••:. north.••.•". In the drill log.••

and In'.he foll.owhs d1s,oU.Al81oa, 111e 16U.1I~h ot a Yela

1nterseotion reters *0\h8 length.•.8 ......uredon 'h•••re,

Toobta1,ntrue w14th. (..s &1V'4Ul Ql1 F'1gurtl) .1.011. l ..~h 1Iu.'
be re/du••A to allow tor tht obllq.etater•••t1on ot vt1n anA

drill Dole.

Hole No. 1 eut 1.1 teetotv.ln -.te.:r1al. oon:ta1n1r11

0.6. Jell' _.t tl.11, at a tepth of 140 t.et. Sl114g. was no",

...,..118.\);1. to eheok thlstin a8S&7- lfo"taJt41te ....UI •••a.

Hole :No. 2 d14 not inters,.' uJthlng ot tmpor'an•••

Hole No. S inters••ted 9.'t••t ot quariz bet-w.,.

a4 an.d. le.4 t ••t. This ooniaine4one lump otstarm.lte a'bou'

i inOh in 4.1.eter t several smaller grain8 of ."arlD.1te. end

a little pyrit•• 11.181'18.. and sphalerite. The t"our-tool ••ct10n

of quanz ooa'.1nag the .tannlte &auIUIJe40.11 per em; tln.

Hole No. " eu.t ...1.11 tllartz b.'i"••.n 11.1 an'" 1'.'
t.e__ 'but 1;h.lsocm:tJa.1a.a neilisibl. quan1;ltl•• or tiD. en4 lea'

ud. .'0 zuo. J'Qurand. oue-).lalt te.' ot.earl,. burr.. t11tU'tz

.....s 1n'.r•••'.' &1 141.1 t.et. !hi. 118.1 be Mo. I vein 'til.'

oU;1orop8 on 'the traUabout 2GO t ••t south ""7 east ot 15 101"&1.

Hol.. No.. 1 u46 4.14 Dotlat,r•••' 8J17th1JlS of

1m»ortan•••

Hole No.' wa.s 4rl11e.d to .e"tunheJ' 1af:o:ru."loa ..

'he ...in on" 'b', hole No.1. ADOU1 8.71 t ••, ot n.arll' barre.

quan. was 1rJ:iar•••'.·4 at a de»1hot 131.2 t ••, lDut no veiD.

waa touad that eould be 00J'1"e1at.4 with that foundlahal.

No.1.

Bole .0. 8 was Irl11.4 to pro}). the southe.at

extension of the .tannlte-bear1.ng ve1neu't in hole No.3.

nt. 18 probab17:re,resente4 b1 thea.76 t ••t er nearly buren

quartz found at a depth otI9.7t••t.
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l()r'1-~hree Oh'U.Ul·,.l _ample. ..ere cut trom. 5 J i'-A.

and. neub1 ....ina (1) ,'0 suppleza-.tettm.»le8 o'blfl1:aed br trilli,n.

and (a). to o•••k l1naaJlays ,hoG en an a.a., oompl1e' hJ'

1k.Oomp..,._ Nc•• "oat.1ne' 81gJl1f1eu1 aaount. of 'In.Ho

...,les"er. take. bot..... the»er\al Ud,8l.UrY8,. a1a"loa ,

'beca.us. ""8111._xpo.••d there haa. been aem:p1.' reo,nil, brnr.
V• Do1JaaCe and. repor'... 10 contain on11 1"81'7 IoIUlll aaoua'. of

'1D..

A. faulted BOIl;8 expo.e' 1n the dr1t' "etweu.8urv_,

.'.tlcm.a , and 90'\1t8 " velD. u4»r....bl' ou1.1-A. anA 6

..,.lna. Although t.tllt1rlg withi. \h,l. S01\..... to have all••'

'theYelas 1n'o ....eral b;looka It 18 4Q\lb'tul1f the net lattral

41I11'1&0".8:t wl'thll1 lb.e ZO».. t ....aue4 »8z:pondlcnu.ar 'to the

.irlke ot the v.l.ns, "OUII:'. to l1I4lre t~a.n .. few t ••t.

S~lIQ 91' SNOV,"'I~l~ ~,,!i~... .. _I~ . .. '.' I· J :=:.:~

(ae;eFlsure 4)

S$lDJllte {a. 11.a-beU'ue lUaeral) .eoura 1n\he qua,....z

....b. ..xpoaed in th••a111 "rlfi on Snowtlake level sou.theast ot

the 'I'o.,.u' t'Jita ike »,o~tal. Prr1'. ani 8p,halentea.r8

.btUu\aat 111 plaoe. ud lalena oooUor. lrlsm.allu dount.. A

aurve, :plUS. 111 'he b,a.oIt ot'th., 4rtt' where it ~o.1n. the erG.s-

out trom the 1>Or1iu. wasu••a. to looate the 8 pl... All ••1n

.terial. 11'1 tkedrlt' WIJI sU\lled b1 fhann.l »1... out at

laterral. ot about It••'. tl"om a po1Jtii t.et nonlw••' ot

t1:l.. plq to a 1'0181';.6. t ••t ••utb.•••t Qt'bhe plU8. The weisht

ot 1adlv14ual8dple. 1e 8st1tu.ted ",0 averaSe t4P\ pCUllda. fh.•

a"erale 4,1» of th.' Ja.rt otthe .,.1n ....:ple" t. lti ",p-•••
north....'.

rr.. 3 t ••t northwest or the 1'1\11 to 150 lll••t .ou:th-

eaat of the plu.S "he ve1n18 .&iDl, tunz &114 ••'.1110 lUll.rUt

but oontain. mlnorpart1nssot elate. Semple. trOll thllpa~
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of' the artt' tN'os. 1&11 \0 1681, inclusive) 1ncluda quartz

and. $,late panlass. and on17 one channel was out at ea<Jh

i-foci 1nterYI.l.

The ve1n _:pll". at a, 1l 01.•t about 150 te.taouth'ee.81

ot the 1'1\11. and frQllihere to fA :paint.bout 100 r••t ttrcm 'hi

p1UC oompr1••• two q~ .....1.JLlI ••para:t.4 b1 1.'001111. te." 0'1

8111te.S8l'Ipl.s .tr'OJl thl. part or 'She drift (Boa. 16$2 to

1700, lnolusl"".) ••re out aorOBe quartz onl" $0 that at

ea.ah S.toot btt.':nal two c,hcu.lo ••re taken: aPrIl.•• 108S.

1685. 168'. lIS', 1091,1$11,1&96. llt48an4 l700 aretrom

th.hUS1nl w.ll. veln and Gonta1n. moat fit 1he t1n, aa.mpl••

1&81 t 1184, 1686, 1686, 1090. 1692. 1094" 1"', li" ..a:a4.

1699 are trma 'the foo1wall vein and OC111a.1n only' m1nt>r "OU8:'•.

ot t1.n" Only t.biG lample. trGII the )lAngiae "vall v"i. were

\1..••4. in Goa;put1ag ih$ averase. &1 Ten 1>8.1....

FJ'QII 100 te 26i te.l fl-om tlte plug the Tein

00D1irls8s qu~z uti 0•• Qr more :parl1n.a of' ,late. 1'hroup.out

this length (.x••)i at 240 teet) enly Gneas.m;ple wa$cu"t a.t

eaoh. ie-toot 1D.t8rval. !hue 8Ulpl•• 1'01 to 1'10'/ 1nQlus1l"o,

ud ...pl.. 1710 to 171' 1n.luslve, 1no1\\4. qua.rtz and slate

»ar1J1n,g$ •

31U1J11n1 U4 ..aq1D.g 1ndl0.ted. "the tolle.tJ1S:

(1) A ahoot ot t1n-bear111gma:tor1al. 185.5 f ••" long

and averaging 1.70 t ••t ,,1de.lleatrQll. ., to a32.lte."

south.,••t or the pluS. It oonta1ns5.IO Qua,o,. ots11ver

a 'oa, 0.64 per oon1 le.,4, 2.1,5 perooBi ~ln" anA 0.71

per ....~ 'la.

(a) That :part ot the shoot 1)"1118 trOll 47 to 186.$ t ••,

south.eaat oft;hepl\ll {_;pprox,1mately that. »orilon 11'1ftl 1dthin

Snowflake 8J1oW14) is ".1 t ••t lon~. averaces 1.94 t ••t wide.

and oon111»8 '.4,0 c:.nmce. s1.lvel', 1.1'1 per tent lead, 2.00 pel'

oent sue. and 1.13 p(\\r cent tln,.
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(3) That Jonl¢)not 'he ah,cot 111_1 trwom 116.1 to

232.5 t ••tsoU:thtulUit of the plttg (a»~ox1llat.11 that portion

171111 within a$gal Silver #oun4)1s 106 te.t loag, averag••

l.'t t.et Y1de. an,a. oontaln.2.30 ouac•• of.l1veJla ion,

0.20 per-oen1lead, &.aa per cut ziB.,&u40.$5per een'i

't1n.

stann!". also OOCnl]1S in 'he 8811t vela wb.er••xpo.ed

in the rai., from ihe snowtlake4rlt't .On17 'he lo".r40 t.et

of the rai•• ".s lonaiderea a.:' SJld only this ;part waa

....;:pl.d. Sam.;ple. "'1'. out ..1 l11:te,r".l" ol~ a.bout .5 t....... 'flus

40 t ••" of "ein a:v.r'ag•• 2.34r••" tr14e andoentaina 10.14

oUD,oe. of .1,1"'er a loa t 2.35 :per oeat 1.a4t 1.'. per eeat a:tno.

an,4 1.51 per ••not tin. Mos,et th.e st,1.JU11'. ooours 1n 'tihe

upper'.n t.e' ot the ••otl...8.ltPle4.

It 1. 11.01.4 thai the a1l••r oonteat of ••,1n. where

881111.4, Tarl•• e.1m.oa" 41re.ctlJ'aa 'tAe tla cCJltt,••,.

QpmekyaIgg

1. No'tU-'bea.r1ag material ot an, uJortuul.• wal toUd. 'on

I 18.,.81.

2. Snowflake and. I le.els are '00 tarapar", (a'bou.t 800 t ••,

••••ur.d parall..,l to the 41p otthe ..81n.)io '.1111'

eOlT'elation of ve1•• on I leTelw1th tho•• ot saowtlake

1•.,.1.
I. The t1D-b.arugahoe'andvela eXJo••" onSnolftlake level

remal1l8ua.eQ.l.or.datd.e;ptb...iil.he smul amQunt 01' 4.1..0114

'drilllns don.onfS 1• .,.11,.1)0111 800 feEl" downtne 41p

from Snewtlate level. saTtnolntorae.tlon relative ",0

the p08.e1ble d01lD.wud .nen,.loa otille t1n-b.e.racve1n

and shoot.

•• The 'ill-be.rae .hoot(St.F1sure ') U);"••4on. Bnolrtleke

le"el, ••uth....t.r 'the ...18 erOIl.Ollt •.18 181.1 t ••t

lon.,aTerag•• 1.7. t ••t w14e, aadooata1.s G.50 GUllO••
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lilver a len, 0•&4 ;per 0;0nt lead t )1 .11 percent z1ao.

an4 o. '11 per centtin. • The aorib:Vleat par, or this

shQot. pro'bablJ' 17111.1 on Snowflake pJroperty,1."'.5

teet lOBI and 1.9" teet w14e. and con~a1n8g.40 oun.e.

811"er a 'on. 1.1' per cent lead. 8.00 per 0.' .zino,

a." 1.11 per Gentt1n. The "OU"118.8", :part ot the shoo1,

probably 171111 on Re8al Sil...... property, 1s 100 t.e'

leal and 1.6' f·•.·et wide. and,ontal1182.30 ou!u,.a

a11ver .. ton, 0.20 per cent 1...4, 2.28 :per cen' zao.
udO.3lper ceat '1n.

:R~O~l!nti.l?~~IP!ift

1. 'I'll. tollow11tg samplo.should 'be used it a mill tel' 1.

ma4. on.at.rial oollected from. snowflake level: H08.

1161 ,. 1$81 (lnolualTe). 168S, 168',168'. 1689. 1691.

1$e3. 16t•• 1698, 1'100 ~o 1701(1.011181..,.). ana 1715 to

1'12 (lnoluslYfI) •

8. It warra.nted bY' the O\UTMl'4em.and tor iln, \he pauaA

'b.'''''8o. Snowtlak$ drift ana t) a41t should 'be probe' t:.1

41...0.4 drl.11hQl.a trom tn.surf..h {S•• 111\lr. (5) with

~h. QbJ••t or (l). explor1nc til'Snowflake tu.-bearUa

8h,00\ belo.Snowflake 1.ve.l u4 (a). lOG.tins any- othel'

\1n-bearul '0041••, 'that '" 8xl.' in 'tll..... Tela or

:tn .earb, "'Ilns. 11y. pJ".l1m1n&r1 hoi.. ahou14 .e

spotted SO a. to out tb.etln-bear1ag Telll a .hart

listan,. below the ahoot l%po.ed on SnoW1*1.akel"8,1.

Su'bsequent holes should b••pott,84 acoording to 1"8.\11'.

ob'taiae4 in "he prel1m1nary holes. kee:plng in .m.1nd th.

l?o••lbl11tJof the .x1.stenoe of mor. than OXl. t1a

"earing ehooi. SUM" 1>rogramm.1pt 1avo1"8 ten to

twentr, holo.averasas tOo '0 600 te.t in length.. 'Fh.

Irl1111'1S should be 40neln the &pr1n.g or early .ummel'.



LOG D. D. If-I

l.evel 5, Regal Silver Mine.
Started • Nov. 8, 1942
Finishe4 .. Nov. 13, (4p.m.) 1942
Depth .. 201 t (Nov. 13.)
Coordinate. of oollar - N 10,648.1, E 10,883.3
Bearing of hole - 8 55°10 t W
Dip of hole- flat
Logged by - C. s. Lord.

Depth Remark. Sample Analysi.
;~!lgth__ 8N m! ZN

0.10.5 Black alate and a little dilsem.1nated
pyrite. Cave at 7 ft'.

10.5 .. 11

11 - 15

15 .. 16

16 - 18

18 .. 23.5

Black and grey thin-banded slate with
15% di.seminated pyrite 1251 0.6

Black and grey thin bedded alate 1252 0.85

Cr'Umpledala.te and film. of quartz.
A little pyrite in quartz.

Slate and a few quartz seam. with
pyrite.

~tt alate, quartz, and pyrite at 18 ft.
Remainder slate with a tfIW iff .. 1/16"
sea.m.s of quarts and pyrite.

nil nil nil

nil nil nil

23.5 .. 25

25 .. 32

32 .. 34

34

34 .. 35

Slate and quarts ••ams with pyrite.
25% quarts.

Thin bedded slate ~ and quart I seams
mostly le8. than 1/8" wide.

slate

0.3 feet barren white quarts.

Slate

1253 1.3 nil nil nil

35 - 35.5

35.5 .. 67

2" quartz with 30': pyrite J rt9lnainder
slate. 1254 0.35

Slate.

nil nil nil

67 .. 85

85 - 85.5

85.5 .. 90

slate and quarts I.ama.

Crumpled Ilate, and 20% quarts with
pyrite.

Slate

1255 0.45 nil nil nil

90 - 91

91 - 94

94 - 95

95 .. 96

98 .. 101

101 .. 105

slate, 50~~ quarts. and a little pyrite 1256 1.0

Slate, 10% quartz stringers and a
little pyrite.

Slate, a little quartz & pyrite

Slate.

Slate I 257~ quartz seus.and a little
pyrite 1257 :5.0

Only 3 ft. of core reoovered. Slate
and 20" white quartz in .eams to 2"
wide.

nil nil nil

nil nil nil



LOG D. D. Ifl (ooot 'el)

o.pth R_rka . x.;le.. .. .w.l~d.
. !!e. niGh ~ 1'B ! @

105 - 109

109 - 120

120- 122

122 - 123

123 .. 124

124 - 129

129 .. 132

132 .. 136

136 .. 143

143

143 - 160

160 - 162

162- 166

168 ... 169

169 .. 171

171 - 192

192 .. 192.5

192.5 - 197

Slate, and 20% white quarts in seaml
to 2ft

•

slat., and 15)~white qu.arts in a.anua
to!"J and Q very little pyrite in
lome quarts.

slate.

slate and dilseminated. pyrite

Slate, 1-1" and 1-3 ft leamwhito quarts.

Slate.

Slate. AllO 5 aearna white quarts,
1" to 3 ft wide.

Slate.

Slate.

1tt ..am of quartl C'I.; pyr1t..

Dlat8J very little quarts

75,; quartz. 0.2' at 160 is white
qti.art. and 60~;; 8ulphides,includ1ng
pyrit., galena, sphalerite. Remainder
of quarts in 8uple C01'ltainl only a
little of these sulphide.. 1258 1.6

Slate.

Crumpled alate with a. little qtarta
and pyrite.

31ate.

Thin bedded l)laokala'te I with
nu.raerOU8 thread-like ••a.m. Qf ..hite
quartz. A little di•••mina'bed !;pyr1te.
Crurnpled in placea. 1-1n ,eam whi.te
quartlat 179ft.

Include. lift whitequartl with pyrite
and galena (? ). Remainder 1. alate
out by eea.ma of quarts a.nd pyrite. 1259 0.4

Slat. wi th a little di...m1nat8d.
pyrite •

0.62 0.95 0-41

nil nil nil

197 .. 197.6 .Sla.te with a 2ft leam. of quart& and
pyrite and a .~.•, ••am of quarts and

IPJrrit8 • 1260 0.45 n11 nil nil

197.5 - 19B.5 Slate

195.5 - 200 1_11t ..am quart. and write at 196.5
auG 1-2" ,.wnl quart. &: pyrite at
200, remainder alate, threads or
quarta and a. 11ttle di.aem1nated
pyrite. 1261 1.6 0.05 nil 0,05

200 - 201 Slate. Hole bottomed at 201

NOTE: All core examined under ultra-violet light_ No scheelite noted.



LOG D.D. #2

Level 5, Regal Silver Mine. Albert Canyon, B. C.
Started - Nov. 13, 1942
Finished - I\4ov. 16, 1942 (5:30 P.M.)
Depth - 201 ft. (Nov. 16)
Coordinates of oollar - N lO~776.8. E 11,031.7
Bearing of hole - N 47· 10' E
Dip of hole - flat
Logged by - C. S. Lord

Depth Remarks Sample Analysis
(feet) ira length SN PB ZN

feet 1

0-10 Thin-bedd.ed blaok slate &, 3-1"
white quartz seams. About 8" l

ot' oore lost. I
I

10-10.5 757b quaP"tz. 2 ft qtz. at 10.5 126 O. 0.05 nl1 p.05
contains abundant pyrite.

slate

50% quartz with pyrite. ~uartz 1263 0.3
as seams in orumpled slate.

slate, with a few 1/16" to in
Be8ms of quartz &. pyrite

0.4 ft. barren white qtz.

slate

10.5-14

14

14-30

'30

30-35

35-44.5

44.5-45

45-48

48-57.7

57.7-60

60-64

64-69

69-70

70-72

72

72-82

82-83

83-85

85-87

slate

4~ qtz. with pyrite and a
little brown n~terial

(sphalerite 11)

405' white qtz. with a tew
grains of pyrite &. 8. very
little brownish material
(sphalerite ?1)

slate ·with a. 11ttle barren qtz.

slate, and 50% white qtz with
a very few grains of pyrite

slate

orumpled slate & 30% qtz

slate

slate

3 ft White qtz.

slate

0.7 ft. white qtz

slate

slate with 30% qtz seams up
to i"

1264 0.5

1255 3.0

nil O. 54[ nil
I

nil 0.09' 0.05

nil nil 0.05



LOG D.D. I (Cont'd)

--nep-th-~----~-- .- ----- .- -----Ffemarks ---·------Ssi\'ipl-e------ An.lys is
No _.Hlength 8M ·PB iN

87-08

a8-95

95-96.5

96.5-102

102

102-103.5

103.5-105

105-130.5

130.5

130.5-133

133-135

135-135.5

135.5-136

136-137

137-140

140

140-143.5

14~.5,144

slate, and 0.7 ft. white qtz.
with a little pale greenish
micaoeous mineral or pa.rtings

slate. & 15% qtz. as seams 1/32"
to .~>fl wide.

50% qtz as irregular patohes and
seams.

sla.te

it"" saara qtz. &. pyrite

slate

slate. l-}ff qtz. seam at 103.5
with a few CTrd,ns of pyrite

slate with '6. few white 1[uartz
seams up to 2" wide.

2 ft qtz. & pyrite

slate

slate and a little (15%)
irregular qtz.

white qtz. with a little greenish
micaoeous mineral

slate

slate. pyrite, & a little qtz.

slate

2" qtz. &. pyrite

slate

white quartz with a very little
pyrite, sphalerite (??) galena
and a pale greenish micaoeous
mineral.

1266 0.4

1267 0.7

nil 0.11 0.20

nil nil nil

144-146 slate

l4.d3 2" quartz!tic rk. with abundant
:r.g. :pyrite

146-168 slate

168-171 slate t & 3~~ qtz, & a very little
pyrite.

171-171.5 white quartz and a little pale
greenish mioa.oeous Dlineral.

171.5-173.5 slate

113.5-175 slate. & 15% qtz.

175-178.5 slate



LOG D.D. 2 (Cont'd)

~-])ep th --~------~--------···Remark8-....
-i~pI:~th ·~alH~-s--;-----

178.5-179

179-181

181-183

183-184.5

184.5

184.5-187

187-188

168-195

195

195-201

qtz.

slate

slate t and 205~ qtz. str:tngers

sla.te

. 2" seam of qtz & pyr i te

slate

white qtz with no visible
lnetal1ics

slate

5" qtz.

slate

~- all core examined under ultraviolet light.
No soheelite found.



LOG D.D. NO.3

Layel 5, Regal Silver Mine, Albert Canyon, British Columbia.
Started - Nov. 16 (night shift) 1942.
Finished - Nov. 18 (day shift).
Depth - 75 teet.
Coordinates of collar - N 10,486.2; E 11,225.5.
Bearing - S • 430 \,/ ( bearings given to nearest 10 t ) •

Dip - flat.
Logged by - C.8. Lord.

Depth Remarks
. Se.m>.19__._._..._..._~_.~. __ . Analysis
No '. ·-Lengtn -·-S-n--~~-po·-~-Zn

o - 14 slate

14 0.3 tt. grey quartz and
pyrite.

14 - 24 slate

24 - 28 v\rhite quartz with 8 little 1268 4.0 0.15 1.28 0.35
galena, sphalerite, pyrite,
and one lump ot stannite
about in diameter and sev-
eral smaller grams. stann-
ll!. at 26.5 ft.

28 - 29.7 Same vein 2S above. White 126g 1.7 0.05 1.06 nil
quartz with a little Sph8l~

ita and galena at 29.2 ft.

29.7 - 32.7 slate

32.7 - 35 White quartz with a little 1270 2.3 0.05 0.76 2.89
galena, sphalerite & pyrite.

35 - 36.4 Same vein as above. White 1271 1414 0.13 1.03 0,45
quartz vath pyrlte t galena t

and sphalerite.

36.4 - 42 slate

42 - 44 60% white quartz. Remainder 1272 2.0 nil nil 0.20
slate.

44 - 54.7 slate

34.7 - 55.3 White Quartz, partly ribbon- 1273 0.6 nil nil nil
ad with graphitio partings;
8 little pyrite.

~5.3 - 5g.7 Slate, with e. rew 1/8" to i"
quartz seems, some of which
oontain a little pyrite.

~9.7 - 60.2 75~ quartz, with a ~ery little 1274 0.5 0.05 nil nil
pyrite.

50.2 - 62 slate

62 2" grey quartz and pyrite.

62 - 70 slate

70 - 75 slate



Depth Remarks

Sludges

SamEle Analysis
No • Length Sn Pb Zn

15 - 20 for check. Should assay nil 1278 5.0 nil nil 0.05
tin.

20 - 25 127g 5.0 0.10 3.71 0.20

25 - 30 core showed atannite at 1280 5.0 0.27 12.45 0.51
26.5

30 - 35 1281 5.0 0.05 nil nil

Water lost about hare and no

further sludge reoovered.

~ - All core examined under ultraviolet lights, No scheelite seen.



LOG D. D. 14

Level 6, Regal ~ilver Mine, Albert C&n10n,B. C.
Started - November 18 (day shift) 1942

Finished - No.emher 18 (night Ihitt) 1942
Depth - 50 ft. (deepened later)

Coordinate. of collar; N 10,508.1; E 11,151.1
Bearing - S 420 60' W

Dip - flat

Logged by - C. S. Lord

Depth Remarks Sample Anal,.i.

o - 11.6 Slate

No • Le.ns;th Sn Pb 7Jl

11.0 - 14.0

14.0 - Ib.5

15.5 - 17.7

17.7 - 19.0

19.0 .. :~5.0

26.0 - 30.0

White q~rtz and 8 little Ilate
with a few Brains ot Plrite. A
tew grains of ephalerlte and
galena in quartz

80% P¥rite. Remainder slate and
grey quartz. A few spote flu
ore.ce and may be Icheelite

60% qu.a.rtz. .A 11ttle pyrite,
mainl, in slate

Slate, and 1-6" band white quartz

Slate

Slate with 8 few seams of quartz
and pyrite less than 1" wide

1275 2.5

1276 1.6

1277 2.2

Nil Nil Nil

0.08 0.07 Nil

Nil Nil Nil

Note: All core examined under ultraviolet light. Possible acheelite
grains between 14 and 15.6 feet

Slu.dge not recovered between 10 and 20 feet dl.1e to oversight on part
of driller.



LOG D. D. 4 (Deepened)

See log November 18 (0 - 30 ft.)
Deepening started - November 27 (night shift)
Deepening finished - November 29 (n.ight shift)
Depth from oollar after deepening - 187 ft.

Logged by C. S. Lord

Depth Remarks Sample Analysis

I

I

No. Sn Pb Izn

0.36 '11 i Nil

30 - 37i

37Jt- 38

38 - 39

39 - -19

49 - bl

61 - 1.64~~

64t

64~ 66

6b - 93

93 - 94

94 - 100

100 - 112

112 - 112t

112~- 114t

114,1- 116

115 - 126

126 - l26Jt

126~ 136

135 - 142-ia

l42;\- 147
,,~

147 - l49it

Slate

White ~~ary quartz, 10% pyrite
10'% slate

'Ble.ck slste; 10~~~ qu.a rtz\~, '
"I

Bleok slate

Black alate and 10,% white quartz

Black. slate

3" Whl te qu.artz

Black slate

. Black slate \Vi th 10 \Vhi te quartz
seams averaging abo~t l~" wide

Black slate and 2 - 2" white
qu.s rt z seams

Sls te

Slate

1
6~, white qu.artz; balance slate

Bleck slate

Slate and 4" ql.l.ariz

Slate

Siate and 30% 'Rhi te qile.rtz in
seams ~., - 2~" wide

Slate

Slate

'Rbi te qu.artz with 1 - 3't seam
black slate and les8 than 1%

I pyrite

Slate, part minu.te11 drag folded
with 6% qu.artz, and Z~ pyrite.
Pyrite as seams end es dis
seminated grains

1378 0.4

1379 4.t> 0.08 !Nil Nil



Depth

149-k - 150

150 - l51~·

15l~ - 162t

15!-f - 170

170 - 173

173 - 177

177 - 179

179 - 180

180 - 187

LOG D. D. 4 (Deepened, contin~ed)

Remarks

Soft grey calcareoua shale-
strongly effervescent in HOl

Sle. te

Crwllpled ale. te. 15% grey ql1e.rtl
fl~ pyrite

Slate with a few t~ quartz ••aml

Grel thin laminated alate and
10% qu.artz as seams u.p to it'

Grey-black alate

Black slate

60% white q~artz. balance black
sle. te

Black slat.

Not., All core e'xaminedlUlder u.ltravlo1et light. No 8cheelite seen.

No sladge recovered at vein intersectionl



LOG D.D. #5

Regal Silver Mine, Albert Canyon, B. C.
Nov. 19 (day shift). 42
Nov. 22 (day shift), 42
76 feet

of collar; - N 10,576.7; E 11,136.5
S 420 50' W
flat
C. S. Lord

Level 5,
Started
Finished
Depth
Coordinates
Bearing
Dip
Logged by-

~ oontraotors ran out of bits a.nd no drilling was
done trom 10 A.M. Nov. 20 to 4 P.M. Nov.2l. 3
shirts lost. Water (& sludge) lost at 33.6 ft,

Depth Remarks Sample Analysis
No length Sn Tp'b Zn

0-23 slate, with a few qtz.stringers
up to 1" wide

23-231s

23~·-31!

3l-t-35

slate, a little qtz. &. 60" pyrite

slate

slate with a few qtz seams up
to 1!" wide.

1282 0.4 0.08 0.15 nil

35-411~

41~-44

slate

slate, with thin qtz searflS
comprising 205~ of core,

44-46

46-47

47-481t

48~-57

57-57t

slate

qtz with greenish mioaceous mineral
& less than.5% pyrite.

slate, & 30% qjz seams

slate

30% qtz; less than 5% pyrite;
balanoe slate. 2 ft greund while
drilling.

1283 1.0

1284 1.5

1285 0.8

nil nil nIl

0.05 nil nil

0.05 nil i nil

57i-5g

59-591

59:1-60

60-601

60·~'-68".

slate exoept tor: 58'.t" qtz &
pyrite; 58.5 t • in qtz & pyr1tee

Slate; 3~ qtz in irregular
stringers; and a little pyrite

slate

50% white qtz with a little
greenish mioaoeous mineral

alate

68

68-76

4" white qtz

slate

lfote - all core checked under ultraviolet light.
No soheelite noted,

20-25
Sludges

see core sanwle # 1282 1288 5.0jO.05 nil nil



LOG D. •

Level 5, Rega.l Silver l~ijine" Albert Canyon" B.C.
Started - Nov. 22 (night shirt), 1942.
Finished .... Nov. 23 (night shift), 1942.
Depth - 76 feet
Coordinates of collar. - N 10,615.1, E 11,096.0
Bearing ot hole - S 420 50'W
Dip ot hole .... flat
Logged by - C. S. Lord.

I

Depth

o-ll

11-13

13-14k

01 -,
14'~-23~

23t-24~'

24j-32

Remarks

Slate, badly fractured

Slate

Sla.te with m.any thin ae8Jnl of
,uartz. 30% quartz.. O:n.~Jt$eam

of qua.rtz contain. 501' pyrite.

Slate.

Slate with 15% quart! .e~!~

Slate.

Sample
No. tenf!th

Ana~y.l.

3N PB ZN

32-35

35-45

45-52

52

52-57

Slate, and 40)' quartz vlith less
tha.n 5% pyrite

Slate with numerous quans a.am.
,a::nounting to 10" of core.

Slate.

2}" contains 75% quartz & 5% pyrite

Sla.te.

1286 3.0 nil nil nil

57-57~'

6r'~-58*

sa!

58~-81

61-61.7

61.7-64

64

64-65

30% quartz &s four aearns. Quart.
contains about 5;: pyrite.

Slate.

1" seam quart I aud pyrit ••

Slate.

Slate and 20% barren quartz.

Slate.

i" qu.a.rt I and pyr i te •

Slate.

1287 0.7 0.015 nil nil

65-68

68

68-70

70-76

Slate.
2:~c, quartz with a little pyrite.

Slate and 10% quartz.
Sla1;e.
NOTE a All oore exam.ined und.r ultra-violet light. No aoheelite seen.

30-35

65-60

Sludges
seeoor. sample if 1286

see oore aa.mple;¥, 1281

1289 5.0

1290 5.0

:n11 nil nil

nil nil nil



LOG D.D. NO. 7

Level 5, itegal Silver Mine, Albert Canyon, British Columbia.
started - Nov. 23 (night shift).
Finished - Nov. 27 (night shift).
Depth - 199 feet.
Coordinates of collar; N. 10,647.7, E 10,870.2.
Bearing - S 22°00' w.
Dip - flat.
Logged by - C.S. Lord.

Depth Remarks Sample
No. Length

Analysis
Sn Pb Zn

0.13 nil

0.05 nil

o - i-
i - 3i

3* - 4i

4i· - 11

11 - 15

15 - 23

23

23 - 30

30 - 41

41

41 - 45

45 - 46

46 - 47

47 - 52

52 - 53

53 - 61

61 - 65

'Nh1te quartz

Slate

Slate, 8 little pyrite, and 20%
quartz.

Slate

Slate - badly broken core.

Slate

2" seam; 50% quartz a.nd 25Y~
pyrite.

Slate; a few seams of quartz and
pyrite up to ~tt.

Slate

Quartz 8J.ld 25% pyrite.

Slate

Slate; 1 - 2" seam of white
quartz; 1-2" seam grey quartz
with 25% pyr1te.

Pitted slate.

Slate, broken core.

Slate and 20% quartz. l-2i· t
• grey

quartz seam contains 25% pyrite.

Slate and 20% quartz as nmnerous
thin seams mostly perallel to
bedding.

Slate

1291

1292

12g3

0.3

0.75

1.0

nil nil nil

nil

nil

65 - 66

66 - 70

70 - 71

71

Slate and 20% thin quartz seams.

Sla.te a.nd 25% white quartz as
seams to 2" wide but mostly less
than 1" wide.

Sla.te

3" white quartz.

1294 4.0 0.10 nil nil



-2-

Depth Remarks
Sample

No. Length
l\.nalysl s

Sn Pb Zn

Slate

3ft white quartz.

2" white quartz.

Slate.

2" white quartz.

Slate with seams grey quartz
and a little pyrite.

lff grey quart z and 2 5~' pyrite.

Slate

Slate

71 - 72

72

72 - 73

73

73 - 75

75

75 - 76

76'

76 - ~oi

<dOl

90i· - 100

100 - 103*

1031

2i·" whi te quartz.

B1aO.k slate.

Black slate with 1/16" - 1/8"
pyrite cubes.

3" light grey and b1aok banded
oaloareous rook - effervesoent
in HOL.

1031 - 106 Black slate with pyrite cubes.

106 - 110 Interlayered black slate. cal
careous bands, and t·" to I"
white quartz seams.

110 - 114 Black slate, part finely mottled
with grey.

114 - 115

115 - 117

Grey suga.ry quartz with less
than 5% pyrite.

Greyish slate and 15% quartz.
Pyrite cubes in slate.

12~5 1.0 0.16 nil nil

117 - 1201 Grey, thin-bedded, soft, slight
ly calcareous shale with pyrite
cubes.

120! - 124

124 - 125

125 - 128

Black slate with pyrite cubes
commonly 1/8".

Grey shale with a little quartz
and a 2t" seam or pyrite.

Grey and black slate with sev
eral iff quartz seams.

12g6 1.0 0.08 nil nil

128 - 129 50% white quartz with a few
specks of pyrite. Balance 1s
slate with a little pyrite.

1297 1.0 0.10 nil nil



Depth Hemarks

--3-

Sample
No. Length

Analysi!s
Sn Pb Zn

l2Cd - 130 Grey and blaok crumpled slate.

130 - 131; 50% grey and black slate with 1298 1.25 0.16 nil nil
8. little pyrite. 501~ sugary ~
serioitic quartz with a little
pyrite.

13li; - 135 Mostly white quartz. 3" grey 1299 3.75 0.02 nil nil
sugary serioltic quartz at
131i. 134-135 contains 5%
pyrite. Balanoe contains less
than 1% pyrite and as nearly
pure quartz.

135 - l35i Slate

135t - 138 Contaoted slate. 25% ~uartz. 1300 2.5 0.08 nil nil
Quartz part brown (iron stain?)
and part white and sugary. Less
than 5% pyrite.

138 - 155 Greyish. thinly laminated slate
with pyrite oubes. A few quartz
seams up to in.

155 - 156i Slate, and 30% intimately 86soc-1375 1.5 0.05 nil nil
iated quartz with less than 5%
pyrite.

156* - 160: Slate.

l60'i - 164 Thinly-bedded slate, 10% quartz
seams and quartz parting••

164 - 169 Black slate.

lag 3 ft white quartz.

169 - 176 Slate

176 2i~ quartz containing 50% pyrite.

176 - 179i Slate.

179t - 180i Sla.te and 30% white quartz.

180i - 186 Black slate.

186 - 1921 Badly broken black slate. Poss-
ibly part of a fault ZOLG. 2i
feet of core lost, mostly from
190 - 1921.

1921 - 195 Thoroughly crushed black slate 1376 2.5 0.P5 nil nil
of possible fault zone. About
2" broken white quartz. Plot
fault (if re~ulred) at 192i.

195 - 196 4oc;6 barren (?) whlt e quart Z j 1377 1.0 0.05 ni1ni1
60% broken slate; a tew grains
of pyrite.

196 - l~HI Slate. Bottom of hole at 199.



Depth Rama.rks

-4-

Sample
~No. Length

Analysis
Sn Pb Zn

Sludges

5 - 10 1725 5.0 0.08 nil nil

40 - 45 1726 5.0 nil nil nil

45 - 50 1727 5.0 nil nil nil

50 - 55 1728 5.0 nil nil nil

65 - 70 1729 5.0 nil nil nil

70 - 75 1730 5.0 nil nil nil

110 - 115 1731 5.0 0.10 nil nil

All oore examined under ultraviolet light. ~~ scheelite.



r~ ..~
LOG D. D';11;8

Depth

o - 4~

42

4~ - 5

5 - 6

lAVfJl 5 - Regal Silvt~r 1tl.ne .. Albert CarlY'Ol1. B.C.
~~'tarted .. NOT. 30 (day shirt)
F'lnilhed .. Jiov. 30 (night sh ift)
Depth - 46£'eet
Coordir;,atos ofoollar - }l 10,453.5) g 11,263.1
nearing- S 420 50'W
Dip - l~'lat

Logged by - c. S. Lord

Remarks S~Llnple. &&*818 •
_..__ ._.__ .... ..__.._._..~..._..~. . ._. _.. .J{.~..." IA:nI!;:E$..Si iS8 in

Blaok broken elate.

2"~" quart. with 5% pyrite & le•• the
l~~; galen....

Black glate.

Black Sla.te & 207~ white quarts as
threeaea.Jlul. Quart. contain. 10s8 than
5i; pyrite.

6 - C

<3

8 - 27

21 - 27~

2'],J$ .. 29
Alo

29

29 ... 32·1

"1
322

32~ -35

35 - 39.'1

Slate.

White quartz with It. little gre$:nllh
mIcaceous mineral & lea. tharl 51' write. 1380

Black alate with a few ~tt 18&ttl$ t)f white
quart••

slate I 40~t'~ quartz (;:; lEJa8 than p~rrite .

Slate.

2 M grey quartz with 40J~ pyrite.

sle~te •

2 - ,hit 8eUlIna white quartl and 1-1/16"
quart J. aen.rn w:ith two specks of' po.sible
.hoalite.

Black alate /k 10;' quarts "ami.
Grey & ble.ok alate & 57: qua.rtl.

0.5 0.05 nil nil

39." .. 42.5 White quarts. :l1.etal11es, including
pyrit.0" Iphalerite, a.nd galeM, occur
:nexteaoh wall and oomp~1.. about 2i'
of vein. 1381 2.16 nil 0.26 nil

42;~' - 43".,

43 ... 46

Sla.te, 50~' quarts a,n,d 1••• than 51~

pyrito

slatt'.

l~OTE, ... All oore $:Kamin.a under ultraviolet light. A very' IS.ttle sQh••lite
••·en at 32.5

SlUdge.

6 - 10

25- 30

1723

1724

5.0

5.0

nil

nil

nil nil

nil nil
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DiTRODUCTION

This report dasorib88 diamond dri11inl and

s&upling done at Regal Silver and Snowflake properties,

Britlsh Columbia, under instruotion.s raoe1ved from the

Direotor, Mines e.nll Geology Branch. De:p't. of NI1Jles end

Resources. Ottawa. The objeot ot the work was to ob'tain

further data on the tin oontent of the q~artz veina on

snowflake level and 5 level. The writer did no, &1temp'

to make a oomplete geolog1oal examinat10n of 'the pr~ert7.

Regal SUTor mine is about G miles Bonh of

Albert OanTon. which 18 on the JIa1n line or ihe Oanad1u

Paolt1c Railway .:bout 21 1I111e. ea8t or nevel.'.e. Silver

Creek aiding is on the railw., about 2 miles w••~ ot

Albert Oanyon and a traotor rGad, 7 miles long, oonne.'.

the siding and the mine 08111ll. The snowflake :property

adjoins the Regal Silver on the west. No work was being

done at either pro~ert7 when visited by the writer. Slopes

near the workings average about 26 degrees. SnowBlid••

are said to be oammon during the winter and spring. silver

Creek aiding, Regal Silver cam~. and Snowflake oamp are

about 2,200 teet. 4,455 teet, and 5.545 feet reapeotlve1r.

above ••a level.

Both ~roiertle8 are underlain by blaek graphitio

siliceous slates that strike about northwest and dip 30 ~o

&0 degrees northeaat. The1 are or Preoambrian age. Insotar

as known no igneous rooks ooour in the vlo1n1'b1 of the

w·orkings. A series or quartz vein. lie paralle.l or nearlY

:parallel to the slate beds. In 1>laoe8 these .e1ns oontain

abundant pyrite. Other minerals noted or r8110rted lnolwl.
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galena, sphalerite, stannite. 8chee11ta, woltram1~e, fluorite,

ohaloo:pyrito t and casslterl te. ~'he prulo1pal known ooourrenoe

of stannlta is in the drift on snowflake lavel/southeast ot

the main oross-cut, and in the raise therefrom. This ocour

renoe lies :partly on fJnowflake property o.nd pari1r on n'Sal

Silver .pro:pert;y. The veins haTe been explQred by tlTe atitlS

between elevations ot 4,455 teet and ~,24a feet on the Regal

Silver pr01>erty. and by two ad1ts at olevationo of 5.545 teet

and 5,885 teet on snowflake :property. A little .Oheellte

concentrate 1s r.~orted to have been recovered Yl'h an under

ground mill on the Hegal proj»erty.

On October 22, 1942, the writer reoe1ve4 word trom

the Direotor, to oarry out the tollow1ng 1nstruo~lon8:

1. "The :Pur:P0S8 of the diamond drilling ls to determine

if on the level of No.5 adlt. Regal Silver grouZld, there

exists one or more veina additional to and parallel with

(No. 0) and (No. I-A) ve1ns and, if 8uoh veins do exist '0

aeoure samples trom them in order to be able to torm some

idea Of their tin oonten'.u

2. "---sampling is to be done on the ---Snowflake

level and along the raise tram this level---ln the tin bearing

parts or the ve1n or ve1na---ln order that re~r8••ntat1v.

material may be ava1lable for a mill test."

Diamond drilling was 8tarted on November 8 t and

all drilling and s~l1ng was oompleted by nec.mber 1, 19~a.

Operations on 5 level (~ Figures 2 and 3) oQ11l:prl••4:

1,061 feet of diamond drilling, collecting 66 oore and

sludge samples, and outting 43 ohannel sam~1.8. All drill

oora 1s stored in 5 adlt at survoy station lB. Seventy-two

chf~mel samples were cut in snowflake ad1t and raise there

from (See Figure 4).

I..'
~.
I
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All samples 'flare assayed by the Bureau ot Mines. Department

of Mines and Resouroes, Ottawa. Snow rendered surfaoe

examination 1mpraot1oable. Underground lfOrk1ngs, other ,han

5 and Snowflake adlts. were only Q8.8uallJ 1n.s:pected.

Five draw1nga~.~.d eel... aooam~anr 'his

r81>ort. ltfith the exception or Figure a they are ba,sed on

drawings supplied by Col. A.3. MaoOulloch. Figure 2

(of 5 level) 1s based on a transit and tape surv., by the

writer.

DIAMOND DRILLING AND sAMf:Lwa ON 5 LEV'.!£L

(~ Figures 8 and 3. and drill 10g8).

Eight holes. aggregating 1,061 feet, ..ere drilled

trom the adit on 5 level with the obJeot of ga1ntng further

information on the tin oontent ot veins on that level.

Drilling was done bl Boyles Bros. Drilling Oompany,

Ltd •• and was entirely satisfaotory. The maoh1n. used gaTe

a oore approximately 15/16 inoh in diameter. Nearly all

core was reoovered. Cuttings were loa' in man1 Of the hol••

and, beoause of the good oore reoovery. they .ert oolleote'

only when they were available without reoourse to easing or

oementing of holes. Core was laid to 80ale. Th••• oore

tray with a oapaoity of 35 teet oontains core trQIJ. 35 teet

of holo and any aora lost 1s repreaente4 in tha~ box by lengths

or ...·ooden rod placed in the tray- at J;llacGa corr••;pondlng 10

the (lo:ptlls at whioh the losses ooourred. Core tor assay was

5p1it and the unused half ",ras left 111 tho oore trays. Sludge

was assayed Wh~ll available Wld desirable. SlUdge that was

colleoted but !lot assayed was disoard.d. Holes ....re spotted

and :pointed with a transit and the writer was on hand to

oheck the alignment of aaoh hole as it Wa$ collared. Hole.

were not surveyed at depth. All hoi•• are flat and ••r'.

drilled approximately normal to the strike of the vetna.

;;M1;
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The veins dip abou't 50 degrees northeast. In the drill 10g8,

and in the following disoussion, the length ot a Yeln

interseotion refers to the length as measured on 'he core.

To obtain true w1dths (as given on Figure 3) each length mus'

be reduced to allow tor the oblique interseotion ot vein and

drill hole.

Hole No. 1 cut 1.0 teet of vein material, containing

0.62 per oent tin, at a depth or 160 teet. slu4ge was no~

available to oheck this tin assay. No Itaxm.lte was ••en.

Hol. No. 2 did not inters.Gt anything at impor"anoe.

Hole No. 3 intersected 9.4 teet of qua~z betw••n

24 and 3&.4 teet. Th1s contained one lum» or 8taanlte about

i inch in dl8JUter. several smaller grains of stannite. and

a little pyrite, galena, and sphalerite. The tour-toot ••ction

of quartz oontaining the stannlte assayed 0.15 :per OeIlt ,in.
Hole No.4 out main11 quartz between 11.5 and 17.7

feet but this contained negligible quantities or tin and 18ad

and no zino. Four and one-halt teet of nearly barren quartz

was intersected at 142.5 teet. Th1s may be No.6 vein tha~

outorops on the trail about 200 teot south by east ot 15 portal.

Holes Nos. 5 and 6 did not 1nterseo~ anrthiag of

importanoe.

Hole No. 7 was trilled to get further 1rl.torma:tlon on

the vein out by hole No.1. About 3.75 teet ot a.arl, barren

quartz was interseoted at a d.~th or 131.2 teet but no vein

was round that oould be oorrelated with that found in hole

No.1.

Hole No. 8 was drilled to probe the southeast

extension of the stannlte-bear1ng vein out in hole llo. 3.

This is probably re~r88ented b7 the 2.75 teet or nearly barren

quartz found at a depth or 39.7 teet.

J"
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Fortr-three ohannel samples were out traa 5. 5-A.

and nearby "'.ins (1) t to supplement a8Jl'1l>1es obie.1n,ed by dril11na

and (2). to oheck tin assays aho101 on an assay c0J7J.»11ed by

the Compa.Il7. None oontained 8ip.1t1oant amounts ot t1n. 110

samples were taken betw.en the ;portal and aurv.,. ."atlon i

because veins exposed there had been sampled reoen.lr br Dr.

v. Dolmage and reported to contain on11 very amall amoun's of

tin.

A faulted zone e~osed in the dr1r~ between BUrY.,

stations 7 and 9 outs 5 vein and presumably outs 5-A and 6

veins. Although taulting within this zone ..... to have all084

the veins into several blooks it is doubtful it the net lateral

displaoement within the zone, measured perpendicular to the

strike or the veins, amounts to more than a few t ••t.

§lJir.PLING ON SNO;f~lrJJ(E 1.~'V~.b

(See JI'igure 4)

stannite (a tin-bearing mineral) oooura in the quartz

vein exposed in the main drift on Snowflake level .outhea8~ of

the orcsscut tram. the portal. Pyrite and B:phaler1'. are

abundant in ~laoes and galena oooura in ~l.r amount.. A

survey plug, in the baok of the drift where it Joue "he ero••

out from the portal. was used to looate the sampl... All "in

material in the dr1t't Yas sampled by Ohannel 8ample•• out at

intervals ot about IS t ••t t trom a point :5 teet nonhw.st ot

the pluS to a po111't 265 t ••" southeast of the plua. The ....1gh"

or individual • .-ple. is esttma~.d to average ten pounds. The

average dip or that :pa.rt or the Te1n aam:pled 1s 51 degr•••

northeast.

'rom 3 teet northwest of the plug to 150 t ••t south

east of the plug the vein is mainly quartz and .e'allic minerale

but oontains minor partings ot slate. Samples trom this part

:Ji
;~t
\~
'.r.~
]1..~
t.~
:~~:
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of the drift (Nos. 1551 to 1661, inolusive) inoludB quartz

and slate partings, and only one ohannel was out at eaoh

5-foot interval.

'l~e vein s:pllts at a :point about 150 teet southeae'

of the plug, and tram there to 8 point about 200 teot trom the

~lug oom~rlses two quartz veins separated by abQui 2 teet of

olate. Samples from thlu part or thQ drift (Nos. lea2 to

~700t inolusive) were out across quartz only, so that at

each 5~foot interval two channelo were taken: s~le$ 1683.

1685, 1587, 1689, 1691, le93, 1695. 1698 and 1700 are from

the hanging .,.-all vein and Qontain most of' the tin; saJn:pl••

1682, 1584, leS6, 1686, 1690. 16~2, 1694, 1195, 1697 and

1699 are from the footi'fall vein and contain only minor uounta

01" tin. Only the samples trom the hanging \"1&11 vein were

used in oom:put1ng the averages g1 ven below.

From 200 to 265 feet tram the plug the vein

cOl:1pris88 quartz and one or more :partings of slate. Throughout

this length (except at 240 teet) only one sam;ple "as out at

each 5-f'oot interval. Thus G8JZll)lea 1701 to 1';'0'1 1nclua1l"8.

and samples 1710 to 1714. lnolualve, inolude quartz ud alate

partings.

Sam.pling and usay1l:J.S 1ndioated the tollo.ing:

(1) A .hoot ot 't1n-boar1l1g material, 105.5 te." long

and averaging 1.79 teet wide, 11es fram 47 to 238.5 feet

southeast or the »lug. It oontains 5.50 ounoes or silver

a ton, 0.64 :per oent lead. 2.1.5 per oent zino, aDd 0.71

:p6r oent ,in.
(2) That part or the shoot lying tram 47 to 126.5 t.e'

southeast ot the plug (approx~ately that portion lying within

Snowflake ground) 18 79.5 teet long, averages 1.i4 feet wide,

and contains 9.40 ounoes silver, 1.17 per oent lead, 2.00 per

cent zino. and 1.13 par oent tin.
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(3) That 1?ortlon of the shoot lying from 12&.5 to

232.5 feet southeast of the plug (a~Drox1matoly that portion

lying within Regal Silver ground) is 106 teet long. average.

1.6~ feet wide, and oontains 2.30 ounoes of silver a ton,

C.20 par oent lead, 2.28 ~er cent zinc, and 0.35 per can1

tin.

Stann1te also oocurs in the same vein where expo••d

in the raise from the snowflake drift. Only the lower 40 teet

of the raise was oonsidered sate and only this ~art waa

sampled. samples were cut at 1ntervals of about 15 t ••i. This

40 teet of vein averages 2.34 teet wide and containa lO.5~

ounoes of silver a ton, 2.35 Jer cent lead, 1.72 pero..~ Zino,

and 1.53 per oent tin. Most or the 8~annlt. oce~8 in 1he

u~per ten t.et of the section 8ampled.

Ii 1. noted thai the silver oontent ot ....In, wh.n
8am~led, varies almoai dlrect17 &8 the tiD con~.a'.

OONCLYSIQJiS

1. No tin-bearUg material or any m;port8l108 wa,8 toWl' on

{) level.

2. Snowflake and 5 levels are too tar apart (about 800 t.et

measured parallel to the dip of the veinal to permit

correlation or veins on 5 level with those of Snolftlake

level.

3. The tin-bearing shoot and vein exposed on Snowflake leTel

remains unexplored at depth. The small amount or diamond

drilling done on 5 level, about 800 teet down the dip

from Snowflake level. gave no 1ntormat1on relative to

the possible down'ward extension ot the tln-bearins .e1n

and shoot.

4. The tin-bearing shoot (~Figure ') u:poae4 on Snowtlake

level, 80utheast of the main orossout, 1s 181.5 t.et

long, averag•• 1.79 teet wide, ~d oontains a.50 ouno••

.
'~!.
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silver a ton, 0.54 per oent lead, 2.15 par oent zino.

and 0.71 Dar oent tin. The northwest par~ or this

shoot, probably lying on Snowflake property, 1s 79.5

feet long and 1.94 feet wide. and containa 9.40 ounoes

silver a ton, 1.17 per oent lead, 2.00 per oent zino,

and 1.13 per oent tin. The southeast :pan ot the .hoot,

~robabl1 lying on Regal Silver property, 1. 100 teet

long and 1.6' teet wide. and contains 2.30 ounoe•

• 11ver a ton, 0.20 per cent lea4, 2.28 per oent zao.
and 0.35 per oent tin.

RJOO OMMJiNDATIOE\f:l

1. 'l"he tollowing samples should be u.sed if a mill teat 1s

made on material colleoted tram Snowflake level: No••

1661 to 1681 (inolusive), 1683,1685,1687.1689,1691,

1693, 1696, 16~8. 1700 ~o 170& (inolusive). and 1715 to

1'122 (inoluslve).

2. It warranted by the ourrent demand for tin, the ground

between Snowflake drift and 5 adlt should be probed br

di~ond drill holes trom the surtaoe (See Figure (~) with

the obJeot or (1). e:x:ploring the snowflake tin-bee.r1n1

shoot belo... Snowflalce level and (2), locating an)" other

tin-bearina 0041s8 that JU.l exi.' in the aame vein or

in nearbr veins. Five preliminary holes should b.

spotted sO as to out the tin-bearing vein a shor~

distance below the shoot exposed on Snowflake leT81.

SUbsequent holes should be spotted aocord1ng to result.

obtained in the ~rel1mlnary holes, kee~lng in mind the

1>oasibl1it:r of the erlstenoe or more than one 'tin

bearing shoot. Such a program might inTol". ten to

twentr holes averaging 500 to 600 feet in length. The

drilling should be done in the spring or early summer.

,I,·"",'::
••I ._-.;.~~.".--, .
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lAvel 5, Regal Silver 1ane.
Started - Nov. 8, 1942
Finished - Nov. 13, (4p.m.) 1942
Depth - 201' (Nov. 13.)
Coordinates of collar - N 10,648.1, E 10,863.3
Bearing of hole - S 55°10- W
Dip of hole - flat
Logged by - C. S. Lord.

Depth Remarks Sample AnalyB1s
~~ __ ~_ __~~ No. Length SN _l PB ZN

..---~ ~-~--,-

1-10.5

.0.5 - 11

'1.1 - 15

l5 - 16

16 - 18

18 - 23.5

Black elate and a little disseminated
pyrite. Cave at 7 ft' •

Blaok and grey thul-banded slate with
15% disseminated pyrite 1251 0.6

Black and grey thin bedded slate 1252 0.85

Crumpled alate and films of quartz.
A little pyrite in quartz.

Slate and a few quartz sea.ms with
pyrite.

~" slate, quartz, and pyrite at 18 ft.
Remainder alate with a f~ in - 1/16"
seams of quartz and pyrite.

nil nil nil

nil nil nil

Slt:l.te, 50/~ quartz, and a little pyrite 1256 1.0

2" quarts 'With 30/~ pyrite J remainder
slate. 1264 0.36

1255 0.45

23.5 - 25

25 - 32

32 - 34

34

34 - 35

35 - 35.5

35.5 - 67

67 - G5

85 - 85.5

85.5 - 90

90 - 91

91 - 94

94 - 85

'J5 - Sc

98 - 101

101 - 105

Slate and ql.ltirtz learns with pyrite.
25% quartz.

Thin bedded slate, and quarts .earns
I"08tly less than 1/0" wide.

Slate

0.3 feet ba.rren white quarts.

Slate

Slate.

:s18.te and quart z seama •

CrL~p18d slate. and 20% quartz with
pyrite.

Slate

Slate .. lO)~ q\~a.rtz strinGers and a
11ttle pyrite.

Slate, a little quartz & pyrite

Slate.

~~late, 25;~ quartz senms,and a. little
pyrite

Only 3 ft. of oore reoovered. Slate
and 20;; vrhi to quartz in as8.lil8 to 2"
wide.

1253

1257

1.3

3.0

I
I

nil nil nil

nil nil nil

nil nil nil

nil nil nil

nil nil nil



Depth

--
RfJ:me.rka

LOG D. D. #1 (oonttd)
...,.

Sample ~alys1a

05 - 109

09 - 120

ltO;Lffniith----sn -W1--~iN

Slate, and 201' white quartz in 8eams
to 2".

Slate, and 155' white quartz in .eame
to 2", and a very little rorrite in
S0IY8 quartz.

20 - 122

'22 - 123

23 - 124

24 - 129

29 - 132

32 - 136

36 .. 143

43

43 - 160

tiD - 162

62 - 168

6D - 169

t39 - 171

71 - 192

Slate.

Slate and disseminated pyrite

Slate) 1-1" and 1_3" aeam white quartl.

Slate.

~lat8. Allo 5 aeama white quarts,
l" to 3" wide.

Slate.

Slate.

1" seam of quartz &. pyrite

:,.;late) very little quartl

75/~ quartz. 0.2' at 160 is white
quarts a.nd 601; lulphides#including
P'Jrite, galena, sphalerite. Remainder
of quartz in sample contains only a
little of these .ulphides. 1258

~::late.

Crumpled slato with a Iitt1e <partl
a.nd pyrite.

::.ilate.

Thin bedded bla.ck slate, with
llU:lcrOU8 thread-llk"'8 seams of white
,~uartz. l\. little dissEJminated lpyrite.
(ruJnplad in places. 1-1" seam white
q ",artz at 1'79 ft.

1.6 0,62 0.95 0.41

92 - 192.5

S~2.5 - 19?

Inc lude 8 l~" white quartz with pyrite
mLd [alena (1). nemainder i. slate
cut by seams of quartz and pyrite. 1259 0.4

:"~late wi th a little di8sornillated
pyrite.

nil n1l nil

;-.. ........

9'1 - 197.5 ::late with a 2 ft seam of qua.rtz and
pyrite and a ~" seam of quartz and
pyrite. 1260 0.45 :.11 ,nil nil

97.5 - lOG.5 Jlate

1.6

98.5 - 200

No scheelite noted.

200 - 201

1-1" sown quarts and pyrlte at 198.5
and 1-2" ,eams quartz & pyrite at
2001 remainder elate, threads of
quartz and a little dllseminat8d
pyrite. 1261
Slate. Hole bottomed at 201

NOTE: All core examined under ultra-violet light.

"'.
'~'.

'J

:0.05 nil

,
';;,1
l:"~

0,05
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Level 5, Regal Silver Mine, Albert Canyon, B. C.
Started - Nov. 13, 1942
Finished - Nov. 16, 1942 (5:30 P.U.)
Depth - 201 ft. (Nov. 16)
Coordinates of oollar - N 1°6776.8, E 11,031.7
Bearing of hole - N 47 10' E .
Dip of hole - flat
LOGGed by - C. S. Lord

Depth
(feet)

0-10

10-10.5

Remarks

Thin-bedcled blaok sla te &. 3-1"
white quartz seams. About 8"
of core lost.

75~b quartz. 2" qtz. at 10.5
contains abundant pyrite.

Sample
::0 1encth

feet

.1.20. ;) • ;-.;5

Analysis
SH ,PB zn

0.05 nil 0.05

10.5-14

14

14-30

30

30-35

35-44.5

slate

50~~ quartz with pyr 1te. Q,uartz 1283 0.3
as seams in crwnpled slate.

slate, with a few 1/16" to ~tf
seams of quartz ~ pyrite

0.4 ft. barren white qtz.

slate

slate

nil 0.54 nil

44.5-45

4~5-t~S

48-tj7 .7

57.7-00

GO-6 41

64-6~

69-70

70-72

72

72-82

82-83

83-85

85-87

L-'__ -"-.1';"

40;~ (ltZ. wi thpyr i te and a
little broi/.m material

(s:phalerite ??)

40% white qtz. with a few
crains of ;)yr 1te 6:' a very
little brownish naterial
(D ~)haler i te ??)

slate viith u little barren <$.Z.

slate, and :30':; white qtz v:i tIL
a very 1'e\1 era :Lns of pyr 1te

slate

crunl.qled sla"La (l~ 30~~ qtz

slate

slate

3 ft white qtz.

slate

0.7 rtf white qtz

slate

slate with 30% qtz seams up
to t"

1264 0.5

1265 3.0

nil 0.09 0.05

nil nil 0.05
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LOG D.D. 8 (Cont'd)
~

'1JEij)th ~ ~ .. _.~-- nRema:rk~s ~ n_ ~ S-amJire AnalysIs
_ .......N;;.;.;:o:;,... . length SN PB ZN

87-83

8S-95

.. 95-96.5

~6.5-102

slate, and 0.7 ft. white qtz.
with a little pale greenish
micaoeous mineral or partings

slate, & 15% qtz. as seams 1/32"
to l" wide.

50~~ qtz as irregular patohes and
seams.

slate

102

102-103. ::,

..1" Clear-'4 0 ,.~

slate

qtz. C~ pyrite

103.5-105

. 105-130.5

130.5

130. 5-1~2.

133-135

135-135.5

135.5-136

136-137

137-140

140

140-143.5

14;:.5-144

slate. 1-0" qtz. sean at 103.5
v;ith a few ::rntns of pyrite

slate wi th 'n few vlhi te 1[uartz
seems up to 2" wide.

2H qtz. d:. ;):1T1 te

slate

slate and a little (15%)
irregular qtz.

white qtz. with a little greenish
micaoeous mineral

slate

slate, pyrite, & a little qtz.

slate

2" qtz. &. 'pyr i te

slate

white quartz with a very little
pyrite, sphalerite (??) galena
and a pale greenish micaceous
mineral.

1266 0.4

1267 0.7

nil 0.11 0.20

nil nil nil

......... ~.~.

;~

J

il

144-146 slate

146 2" quartzitio rk. with abundant
t .g. pyrite

146-168 slate

168-171 slate. & 30% qtz, & a very little
pyrite.

171-171.5 white quartz and a little pale
greenish mioaoeous mineral.

171.5-173.5 slate

173.5-175 slate. & 15% qtz.

175-178.5 slate

•....

g.,

1::. ........
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LOG D.D. 2 (Conttd)

o

r1)e-p-th-- -----

178.5-179

179-181

181-183

.. 163-1D4. t")

18..1. ~)

Remarks

qtz.

slate

ala te, and 20;; qtz. s tr1ngers

slate

2" oGUH of qtz [.~ pyr i te

l

S-iiiiPle_ .. _n__ -.A.lialysls I

No length SN \ FE. ! ZN

181.5-187 slate

187-158 white qtz with no visible
inetallics

188-195 slate

195- 5" qtz.

195-201 slate

Note - all core examined under ultraviolet light.
---- No soheellte found.

......
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LOG D.D. NO.3

~\

Level 5, ~egal Silver Mine, Albert Canyon, British Columbia.
started - Nov. 16 (night shift) 1942.
Finished - Nov. 18 (day shift).
Depth - 75 feet.
Coordinates of oollar - N 10,486.2; E 11,225.5.
Bearing - S.430 W (bearings given to nearest lOt).
Dip - flat.
Logged by - C.5. Lord.

Depth Remarks
I Sgple Analysis
No.- -Leng-th - - -' -S-n-;Pl) Zn



Depth

~

Remarks

Sludges

---.

Sample Analysis
No. Length Sn Pb Zn

15 - 20 tor check. Should assay nil 1278 5.0 n1l n11 0.05
tin.

~20 - 25 1279 5.0 0.10 3.71 0.20

25 - 30 core showed stann1te at 1280 5.0 0.27 12.45 0.51
26.5

30 - 35 .1281 5.0 0,.05 nil nil

Water lost about here and no

further sludge reoovered.

Note - All core examined under ultraviolet lights. No scheellte seen •............

I
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LOG D. D. f4

....,.

LeTe1 5, Regal S1lyer Klne, Al\eri CaDl0n. B. C.
Star~ed - NOTember 18 (d., .hitt) 1'~2

rinl.he4 - NoYeaber 18 (n1iht a111ft) 1"2
Depth - 30 tt. (4eepened later)

Coord1nate. of collarl N 10,&08.1, E 11.1~1.1

Bearilll - S UO DO' W
Dip - tla~

LOlled '1 - C. S. LorA

Depth Remarka sample Ana17·1.

o - 11.6 Slate

No. Leqth Sn n zn

11.0 - 1•• 0

14.0 - lfl.o

10.6 - 17.7

17.7 - 11.0

19.0 • 25.0

Whit. q~rtl and a little alat.
with. tew grain. of P7rit.. A
tew Irain. of Ipbaleri'. and
gal.na in q~ril

80% pl'rlte. Remainder .lat. and.
Ir.7 qUJ'tl. A f •• Ipoil flu.
oreac. and may be lohe.lite

'~quarts. • 11ttle plrite,
_1n1.l' in .late

Sl.'., and 1-6" band white quarts

Sl.t.

1276 2.1)

1276 1.6

1277 2.a

N11 111 III

0.08 0.0'1 111

Nll I'll 111

;

26.0 - 30.0 Slat. with a few ••ame of qUArts
and Plrite le.1 then 1" wi48

Notes All oore examined ~der ultraYiol.' light. POI.1bl••oh••li'e
grain. between 14 end 15.6 fe.t

Sladge not recoyered bet.een 10 and 20 teet d~ to oYer.igh~ on part
of driller.

-.._-----



LOG D. D. 4 (Deepened)

See log November 18 (0 - 30 tt.)
Deepening .terted - November 27 (night shift)
Deepening finished - November 29 (night shift)
Depth from oollar after deepening - 187 tt.

Logged by C, S. Lord

1-- [--
Sample I Ana1¥.18

I I
INo. Length I Sn Pb zn

-----.,...-----------~+--..,...----t---l-----
30 - ~7f Slate

Z7t- 38 ! White sugary quartz, l~ pyrite 1378 0.4 0.36 Nil !Nil
10% Ilate

Slate

Sla te

Slate

Slate

1110.08 Illll1~79 ! 4.t)

Slate

'Rbit. quartz with 1 - 3" leam
black ,late and lei. than 1%
PTl'ite

Slate, part min~t.ll drag tolded
with 5% ql18:rts, and zf, pyrite.
Plrite as teams and at d11
seminated Brainl

Slate and 4" ql.lartz

Slate and 30% white 1Qartz in
seams t" - 2t" wide

:Black slate, 10% qu.8rtl\~ '
j

Blt'.ck. ,late

Black. elate and 1~ whit. quarts

Blaok. alate

Bla ckala te

Black .1ate and 2 - 2" white
Q,l18rtl seaml

60% white quartz; balance 11ate

3" white quartz

.Black slate

I Blaok .laie with. 10 white quartl
seam. averaging ebo~i l~" wide

38 - 39

~g - 49

49 - b1

61 - 64!
64}

6~~ 66

65 - 93

93 - 94

94 - 100

100 - 112

112 - 112t

112:- ~14~
". _J

1141- 110

115 - 125

125 - 126}

126}- 135

136 - 142~

l42~ 147

147 - l49t

I,',"

~

,/

,',·:::-~-:::::..~.....;.·;,.:..··~·~,~~':":c~· ,



Remark. ~,Depth

LOG D. D. 4 (Deepened, continua4)

'l~"""

'\0,\".,.",,..-, (
\

149t - 160 i Sott g~.7 ca1c8reo~. .hale-
.'rong17 etterTescent in BCl

l~ - 161t i S18te .'\......,,

/
','
.'

161t - 1521-

lti2i - 170

170 - 173

173 - 177

177 - 179

179 - 180

180 - 187

Crumpled .late, 15% sreT qwartl
5% Plrite

Slate with a few t~ quart••eam.

Grel' 'hin laminated .1ate and
10% quart. a8 ••8JIl. IIp to i"
Grey-black elete

Black .let.

6~ wbite ql1arts, balanoe blaak
elate

Bleck: elate

Notes All core examined ~der llltravlolet liiht. No .ch••lit••een.

No .l~dg. reco••red at ••in lAter.eotloa.

: \ . I·~·'r~.



LOG D.D. 115
~, .~)..---. '\.... ',

I,,'-'ll

/

Level 5, Regal Silver Mine, Albert Canyon, B. C.
Started - Nov. 19 (day Shiftj' 42
Finished - Nov. 22 (day shirt , 42
Depth - 76 feet
Coordinates of collar; - N 10,576.7; E 11,136.5
Bearing - S 420 50' W
Dip - flat
LOGged by - C. S. Lord

"~, ",
'\

\ "\.\,

\"": ..

"\

Note oontractors ran out ot bits and no drilling was
done trom 10 A.M. Nov. 20 to 4 P.M. Nov. 21. 3
shifts lost. Water (& sludge) lost at 33.5 ft.

Depth Remarks Sample . Analysis
No length Sn {Pb 'Zn

___ - _. - - __ - - J

0-23

23-~23~~'

23~·-3lL·

31·1--35

35-41;~.

41~-44....

44-46

46-47

47-48n

4si-57

5'1-57t

571-59

59-5gi

591--60

60-60!

50~-58

68

68-76

slate, with a few qtz.stringers
up to 1" wide

slate, a little qtz, & 60% pyrite

slate

slate with a few qtz seams up
to }" wide.

slate

slate, with thin qtz seams
cODprislne 20% of core.

slate

qtz with greenish micaceous mineral
& less tnan.5% pyrite.

slate, & 30% qJz seams

slate

3~ qtz; less than 5% pyrite;
balanoe slate. 2" greund while
drilling.

slate exoept tor: 58'tt" qtz &
pyrite; ~8.5',i" qtz & pyrite.

slate; 30% qtz in irregular
stringers; and a little pyrite

slate

50% white qtz with a little
greenish mioaoeous mineral

slate

4" white qtz

slate

1282 0.4

1283 1.0

1284 1.5

1285:Q.8

!

0.08:0.15 nil

nIl nil: nil

0.05 nil i nil

0.05; nil i nil

~~~~::y..

Note - all core ohecked under ultraviolet llcht.
No scheelite noted.

20-25
Sludges

see core sample # 1282 \ 1288: 5.0 IO.05- inif·--:-nl1

Ji '

;I ..:,.
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LOG L'. D. i/o
-.,

Level 5, H.egal Silver Mine .. Albert Canyon .. B.C.
~>tarted - Nov. 22 (night shirt) J 1942.
J?ini s!led - Nov. 23 (night shift).. 1942.
'.a ).it1: - '16 feet
~:()Grd:inates of oollars - N lO,6l5.1, F. 11,096.0
aarins of hole - S 42 0 50'W
.l.p of hole - flat
LoC~ed by - C. S. Lord. ! I-------------------------...I------I"·~

Depth Remarks samPle' .,&mI.~y.h \,
No. IAngth J. SN, PB ' ZN

0-11 Slate, badly rractl~ed

11-13

13-14;

Slate

Slate with many thin seams of
quartz. 30;~ quart z. Ono~" seam
of quartz contains 50/~ pyrite.

14k-23k Slate.

23j-24k

24:1-32

32-35

35-45

Slate with l5}' quartz .eams

slate.

Slate, and 40% quartz with 1e••
than 5% pyrite

Slat. w1th numerou. quartz ••a.m.•
I a,mounting to 10% of core.

1286 3.0

!,

I

I
)

~,! nil
'"

~
l

I
'\
I
!

nil nil

'5-62 Slate.

52 2i" oontain. 75% quartz & 5% pyrite

52-57 Slate.

57-57~ 30% quartz ae four sea.ms. Quart I

contain. about 5,' pyr i te • 1287 0.7 0.05 nil nil

57t-5si

58t

Sla.te.

1" .eam quartz and pyrite.

58~-6l Slate.

61-61.1 Slate and 20% barren quartz.

61.7-84 Slate.

64 iN quarts and pyr i te •

64-65 Slate.

65-68
68

68-10

70-76

Slate.
2~a quarts with a little pyrite.

Slate and 10% quarts.
Sl&~.. i

,,', r ~,

}lOTE & All oore examined under ultra-violet light. No loheelite seen.

30-35

65-60

Sludges
see oore sample if 1286

~jeG oore sample J 1287

1289 5.0 Inil 'nil nil

1290 6.0
I

nil ,nil'nil
I
(
!
I
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LOG D.D. NO. 7

Level 5, Regal Silver Mine, Albert Canyon,
Started - Nov. 23 (night shirt).
Finished - Nov. 27 (night shift).
Depth - l~g teet.
Coordinates.of collar; N. 10,647.7, E 10,870.2.
Bearing - S~22000t w.
Dip - flat.
Logged by - C.8. Lord.

Depth Remarks Sample
No. Length

Analysis
Sn Pb Zn

I ---- --- r- - -----

i

- 31
'I - 41

White quartz

Slate

Slate, e little pyrite, and 20%
quartz.

";-~:t..""

·t· - 11

.1 - 15

.5 - 23

:3

Slate

Slate - badly broken core •

Slate

2" seam; 50% quartz and 25%
pyrite.

~3 - 30 Slate; a few seams of quartz and
pyrite up to i".

0.13 nil

0.05 nil

50 - 41

U

k1 - 45

~5 - 46

~6 - 47

t7 - 52

52 - 53

33 -·61

Slate

Quartz aud 25% pyrite.

Slate

Slate; 1 - 2" seam or white
quartz; 1-2" seam grey quartz
with 25% pyrite.

Pitted slate.

Slate, broken oore.

Slate and 20% quartz. 1-2*" grey
quartz seam oontains 25% pyrite.

Slate and 20% quartz as numerous
thin seams mostly peral1al to
bedding.

12gl

1292

1293

0.3

0.75

1.0

nil nil nil

nil

n11

51 - 65 Slate

65 - 66

66 - 70

Slate and 20% thin quartz seams.

Slate and 25% white quartz as
seams to 2" wide but mostly less
than 1" wide.

12g4 4.0 0.10 nil . nil

70 - 71

71

Slate

3" white quartz.

'1.'.1...·

i~.J~
fj
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Depth Remarks
_ . Sflm.pJ.8_.
No. ;Length

AX!.~JY~J~ .
Sn 1 Pb Zn

~~':"::y..

Slate.

2~" white quartz.

Blaok slate.

2" white quartz •

3" white quartz.

Slate with seams grey quartz
and 8. little pyrite.

1" grey quartz and 25 /b pyrite.

2" white quartz.

Slate

Slate

Slate

11 - 72

'2

'2 - 73

'3

.13 - 75

/5

.75 - 76

'6 .

'6 - ~O~'

)O~

~O~· - 100

.00 - 103~

L03i

Black slate with 1/16" - 1/8"
pyrite cubes.

3" light grey and black banded
oalcareous rook - effervesoent
in HCL •

.o3i - 106 Blaok slate with pyrite cubes.

L06 - 110 Interlayered black slate, cal
careous bands, and in to 1"
white quartz seams.

L10 - 114 Black slate, part finely mottled
with grey.

114 - 115 Grey s~ary quartz with lese
than 5~ pyrite.

115 - 117 Greyish slate and l5~ quartz.
Pyrite oubes 1n slate.

12~5 1.0 0.16 n11 nil

117 - 120t Grey, thin-bedded, sott, slight
ly calcareous shale with pyrite
oubes.

1201 - 124 Blaok slate with pyrite cubes
oommonly 1/8"_

0.08 nIl124 - 125

125 - 128

128 - 129

Grey shale with a little quartz
and a 2t" seam or pyrite.

Grey and blaok slate with sev
eral i" quartz seams.

50% white quartz with a rew
speoks ot pyrite. Balanoe i8
slate with a little pyrite.

1296

1297

1.0

1.0 0.10 n1l

nil

nil

-.---'......

i
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Depth Remarks

-3-

Sample
No. Length snAna~lli

- __ ~ _.1
i

Zn

;:"~'~r:-".-":.

12i - 130

130 - 131;

131i - 135

135 - 135t

135* - 138

l38 ... 155

l55 - 156i

L56t - 160~·

L60i - 164

L64 - 16~

Grey and black orumpled slate.

50% grey and blaok slate with 1298 1.25
a little pyrite. 50% sugary ~
serioitlc quartz with a little
pyrite.

Mostly white quartz. 3" grey 1299 3.75
sugary serloitlc quartz at
131;. 134-135 oontains 5~
pyrite. Balanoe contains less
than 1~ pyrite and as nearly
pure quartz.

Slate

Contaoted slate. 25% ~uartz. 1300 2.5
~uartz part brown (iron stal~)

and part white and sugary. Less
than 5% pyrite.

Greyish, thinly laminated slate
with pyrite oubes. A tew quartz,
seams up to t".
Slate, and 3QJ,k intimately aS800- 1375 1.5
iated quartz with less than 5~
pyrite.

Slate.

Thinly-bedded slate, 10% quartz
seams and quartz parting••

Black slate.

0.16 nil nil

0.02 oil. oil

0.08 nIl nil

0.05 nil nIl

.soi - 186

.86 - 192~

. 69

.69 - 176

.76

.76 - 179~

.79i 1 ~ Ji

3ft white quartz •

Slate

21" quartz containing 50% pyrite •

Slate.

Slate and 30% white quartz •

Black slate •

Badly broken black slate. Poss
ibly part of a fault zone. 21
feet of core lost, mostly trom
19O - 192i.

.92t - 195

J~5 - 196

.96 - 199

. ~,

Thoroughly crushed blaok slate 1376 2.5
of possible fault zone. About
2" broken white quartz. Plot
fault (if required) at 192t.

4~~ barren (1) white quartz; 1377 1.0
60% broken slate; a tew grains
of pyrite •

Slate. Bottom ot hole at li9.

I

O. {)5 nIl ::011

0.05 I nil n11

/
f



Depth Remarks

-4-

Sample .
:No. Length

~~lysls I
Sn .Pb \ Zn

Sludges

5 - 10 1725 5.0 0.08 nil nil

40 - 45 1726 5.0 nil nil nil

45 - 50 1727 5.0 nil nil nil

50 - 55 1728 5.0 nil nl1' nl1

65 - 70 1729 5.~, nil nil nl1

70 - 75 1730 5.0 nil nil nil

110 - 115 1731 5.0 0.10 nil nl1

All core examined under ultraviolet light. No soheelite.

I



LOG D. D. #8

... ,..,~

lAvel 5- Regal Silver h!1ne, Albert Canyon, B.C.
started .. NOT, 30 (day shitt)
Finished • Nov. 30 (night ahi1"t)
D.pth ... 46 t ••t
Coordinate. of oollar - N 10.453,6. E 11,263.1
Bearing - S 42°50 W
Dip .. Flat
Logged by .. C. S. Lord

__ __. ._~__ .__..l..

Depth

o - ,~

i 2

1~ - 5

5 - 6

Remarka

Black broken elate.

2~·" quarts with 5% pyrite & le'8 than
l~;: galena.

Blaok Slate.

Blaok Sla.te &. 20% white quarts a8
three seams. Quartz contains 1••a than
5/:' pyrite.

~lpl. ~ .~ _d~~jJ'.l.
Ni;~ngtli---:-----SlrT-.~~ -pe.. . zn -

;) - (;

S

U - 27

27 - 27>;.::.

2'7;~ - 29...
29

29 ... 32l

:52~

~2t ... 35

35 .. 39.7

Slate.

'~';hite quartz with a little greenish
:l1icaceous mineral & le•• than 5% pyrite. 1380 0.5

i3laok alate with a few ;a" I.&m.a of white
quarts.

Slate, 401' quartl l.t le8s than 5% pyrite.

Slate •

2" grey quarts with 40% pyrite.

Slate.

2 - ll" .oam. white quartl and 1-~16·
quart I aeam with two specka of po_sible
lOhoellte.

Black .1&1;e &. 10% quarts aea.ma.

Grey & black alate & 5% quart••

0.05 nil nil

-I'...
• ,'I~

39.7 .. "2.5 White quartSt MIItalll0', inoluding
pyrite, Ipbalerite, and galena# ooeur
next each wall and oOlllpri.. about 2%
of ..in. lS81 2.76 ail OI~26 JU1

~2~· - ,~

t3 • 48

Slate, 50% quart. and le.. than 6%
pyrite

Sate,

NOfE ... A11 oore .XfUd~4 under ultraviolet light. .. wry little ache.lit.
...n at 31.6

Sludge.

5 - 10

25 - 30

-_..-------------

1723

1724.

6.0

5.0

nil

nil

~n11 :1111

nll 'nll

':-
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